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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Jtulgee-lion. John T. Vinson and

Bon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Renard Colliflower, John R. Mills.

-Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

• County Officers.

County Commissioners-William U. Gaither.

Melville Cromwell. FranSlin G. House, James H.
Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-William II. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Sur vevor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

'man L. Itoutzeha, Darid D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-
-merman, Jas. W. Condon.

Examiner--E. L. Boblitz.

31•7.111 mit salt tang raistrlet.

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, M. F

*huff, James F. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W . P. Nunenaaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Short:.
Soho.' Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William G. Blair.
Conimissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

•son, Oscar D. Fraley, Thos. Gelwicks, Chas.

'C. Kretzer, James O. Hoppe.
Constable-Id E. Minn.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

t 1) 51 serilltsta.

Vv. Lutheran Church.
'Pastor-Rev. Charles Reineweld. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clovic

-a. In. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
t1 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. Services every
. Sunday morning at 19 o'clock and every other
sSlanday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

• at 9 o'clock a. m.
Preebyterittn Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
atervice at It) o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
.o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture end Prayer
isfeetinst at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
-o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. it. F. White. C. M. First Mass

'I o'clock a. m., second Mass 10 o'clock a. m..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2

.o'clock p. ni.
ethosii•t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
.other Sunday afternoon at 220 o'cleets. Pre yer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at '2:30

.o'clock. Sunday School at i'20 o'clock p. rn
'Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

.11 o'clock.
3tra I let.
Arrive.

'Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m., Way
Strom Baltimore. 7:05. p. m. Hagerstown, 7:05,
zp. in.. Rocky Ridge, 7:05. p. in.. Motter's, 11:10,
in. in.. Frederick, 11:10. a. in., and 7:02, p.
•fiettyeburg, 3:30, p.

Depart.

'Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechaniestown
•anti tbszerslown. 5:40, p. in.. Ilimover, Lances-
:ter and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rocky Ridge,
• A. in., italtiamiee, Way, 2:42, p. in :Feeder- 1.2 711, C 71,71.
dela 2:4.2. p. in., Mutters, and Mt. St. Mary's,

p. ma. Get systmee, et:03, it. m.
Offitre hones rrorti 7: IF, a. in., to 8:00, p. ti.

retest...I el 1 eta.

Masersiesolt Tribe 74a. 41, I. 0. It. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-
'lag. Sish Run. Offiersee-Prophet, Wm. Morrison;
^Sachem. J. K. Byers; SOII. Sag.. Joeeph Cho
:baugh ; Jun. Naga J. H. T. Webb;  C. of la,

11. Shift; K. of W.. Dr. J. W. Reiale.
hearse:en t ve, Win. Morrison. Tritstees,

.3. D. Caldwell, J. F. Adeleberges, Wm. Mot risou.

Emerald Beneficial Areseciation.

Preaident, Peter Bucket ; Viise-President,
iIttnanuel Noel; Seeretery. George SZ•yboal As-
sistant seerotary, F. A. Adeisterger 

•. 
Treasurer,

Jahn 11. Stouter. ktecte the. fourth Sunday of
math month in Pr. A. /Weisberger's building.
West main street.

Arthur Peet, No. 41, 6. A. IL

Commander, Mai. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice-
Comman ler, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Viee-
tDommauder. Harvey G. Winter; Chaplain. Jos.
'W. Havicisou ; Quartermaster Ceo. T. treiwicks;
Deicer of the Day, A. Fraley; Oliver of the
guard, Albert I/utterer ; Surgeon, John Shank;
Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph
Frame and John A. Baker; Delestete to State
iiincampinent, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Her-
mes' G. Winter.

Vizi-ant lime Company.

'Meets let and 3rd Friday evenings of each
mouth at Firemce a Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President. F. A. Ad eisberger ;
• Secretary, Wm. ii. Troxell•

' 
'I reasurer, J. H.

.Stokes : G. T. ceitvicks 
' 
• 1st isent. G. W.

1Bushman ; and Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

Emmirsborg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House and and 4th
'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
sOfficeri-pressident, Rev. W. Simonton, D. 1).;
Wien-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner : Secretary,
W..H. Troxell ; Treasnrer, Patti Molter; Cop.
doctor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistaut-Condue-
:tor, ILO . O. A. Horner.

Emnsitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Viee-Pretident, L. M.
Mottor ; Secretary. E. It. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
sO. A. Horner. Dieectons. L. M. Mutter, 0. A.
Monier, J. Thos. Gelesicks. E. R. Zimmerman,
U.-8. Annan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker.

Into Mt. St. Miery's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vmeent Sebold, Chairman
:and Attorney; Alexis's V. Keepers. John 11.
Roseusteel, John A. Peddler/NI and E. G. L'eken-
:rode. Rev. Edw. ir Allan. D. D.. Chaplain
.Alexius V. Keepers, President ; Wm. H. Dorsey,
'Viee•President ; John H. ftoeensteel, Treasurer;
.George Sebold, Secretary; Albers .1. Walter,
.Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
tat-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Soy- EF:WARE OF FRAUD.
ibold, Chairman ; Samuel Fl. Rosenstoel, George _ask ter, and insist t:s.on kavinz
Althoff, Augustus !Steitz and John J. Tepper. W. L. rouw,As Si1(ifla. Nene gen- a
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria, relieves

teething troubios, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Caste:1a is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Raisers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. ()scoop.
Lowell, B.

"Cash:wilt bathe best retawly for children of

yrhich I am mayminted. I hope the thy is tot

far distant whee mothers will consider the real

inaereat of their children, and use Cameras in-

etead of the tax-lees quack nostrums which are

destroying their loved once, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

resat; down their throats, thereby Deciding

thesu to premature graves's"
DR. J. F. F:I24011ELOS,

Conway, Ark.

C.nts.:ar Contraaty, '77 M

Castoria.

" Castoria is so well adepted to child ren that
I reeernmend it as superier toauy prescription
kaots n to use."

A. ARCASII, U. D.,
111 So. Oxford Ft., Zrooklyn, N. Y.

"Our n,bysicians its the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their esperi

essee in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
mcd cal supplies what is krawn as regular
products, yet we are free to coufese that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITEI, HOSPITAL •KS DISPPS8124.7,
Bolden, MPSS 

Au.se C. Satrrn, Pre.,

array S'er.t, New York City.
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Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment

and we are sure you will purchase, for the
quality is good.
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Goods of ell Kincle and Colors.

WHITE,-:- RED -:-AND -:-GRAY

LADIES',

l)DT
of

MEN'S AND CLHENS' UNIDERWARE.
at way down prices. Ladies' and Childrons' Hoods, Fascinaters in
ail colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and

look at our stock of

Overcoats & Ready Made Clothing
andprices are very low

in all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shaes. Men's RIO Ler Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur Hats and Cape,
Men's and Boas' Gloves, Horse Blatakets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CARPET & OIL CLOTH.
Hardware of all kinds, Class, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment
Glass and Queensware.

I. S. ANNLN & BRO.

forit when you buy.
W. 11. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS. Sold everywhere.

liht.
Wm. H. Big3s & Bro.

Isabelle Flour
Victor Flour1

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal

Buckwheat Mealf ,4*(' " Vr.51$

Hominy. 
All Warranted to be Superior %VIII give exclusive sale to shoe dealers and general merchants where I hey@ no

trirs Write for catalogue. If not for sale in your place send direct to Factory, stating

Articles. Ask for Prices. 
aim mud width wanted. restage Free. %V. L. Douglas', Brockton. It/ass.

AI. FRANK ROWE, Agent.

sr,

commanded by such ruffians as

Harry McCabe, Abel Thomas and

I I Captain Breed, with munitions of

The fatory of a Philadelphia Girl Whose war, the government would bring

Lear was a Pirate Captain, him to account. It is a part of sea

history that one of his lessels en-

gaged in this traffic, the Osprey,

was the brig on which the hapless

Roger Tiehborne left Chili. She

was never heard of again.

NO. 37 LOMBARD ST

BY P. D. HAYWOOD.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

No young Philadelphian looking

at Lombard street, below Third,

would suppose that 60 years ago it

was one of the fashionable faubourgs

Miss Julie had one bosom friend,
. Ellen Hardy, the (laughter of Cap-
, tam n Hardy, an Englishman, who
ruled his household from the quar-
ter-deck and swore at Helen for
having anything to do with "them
French Scavamouches." But Helen
had a brother Frank, a stalwart,
resolute fellow of 22 who was mate

in one of his father's ships, and

had for the last ten years adored
Julie Perron. When a schoolgirl

of the city, all offshoot of Quality ing at a rate that made bankruptcy it used to amuse Julie while com-
Hill, Front and Pine, where the in the near future more than prob- ing home to see Frank, a great
moat select of our commercial mag- able. He was sitting in his dingy broad-shouldered boy, following
nates dwelt—and our merchants office one raw day in October, 1829, her from the other side of the street,
were magnates il) those days— very disconsolate, when the door and he. in his heart, used to wish
Louis Chimer could stand on the opened and in stepped a tall gentle- that some big fellow, a regular
hill at the foot of Lombard street

and see five of his own ships sailing

stately up the river. Every square-

rigged vessel was known to the city

boys and the news that the Con-

dorcit or Voltaire was coming in

brought them all to the wharves.

There were no tual oats and ships

used to go past the city under jib,

main, topsail and spanker. It took.

rare seamanship to do this and the

Delaware Bay mariners regarded

themselves as first in the profession,

speaking scornfully of Yankees as

"spouters" and "clam-diggers."

At this time we had a larger pro-

portion ef foreign merchants than

now. Both French and Spanish

dealers were engaged in trade and

much respect.al for their probity

and correct business habits. Among

them M. Auauste Perron was at

one time prominent. He had come

here about 1800 and was a refugee

from St. Domingo, although a

Frenchman by birth. He lived at

No. 37 Lombard street, and his

neighbors were all well-to-do people,

mostly e,onnected

Perron found his business shrink-

man dressed in the fashion of the

time, a dark green coat with wide

skirts and high rolling collar, em-

broidered vest with deep lapels,

tight fitting pantaloons and Hussar

boots. With easy and rather con-

temptuous assurance he addressed

the Frenchman in his own tongue :

"My dear Monsieur Perron, de-

lighted to see you. I have the hon-

or to bring you a letter from a

mutual friend which will explain

my presence here. I will wait till

you have read it." Then the

stranger dropped into a chair and

looked about him.
Perron was a sturdy built little

fellow, who looke,1 as if born with-

out nerves, but his hand shook

perceptibly as lie raad the letter,

and his voice trembled as he spoke:

"Captain Revel, I am charmed

to make your acquaintance; say

how I can serve you."

The visitor was not an ordinary

looking person. lie was evidetrtly

a powerful man, despite his fashion-

able attire, but there was some-

with EhiPPilig• thing nautical in his looks, his fece
Monsieur Perron was ostensibly a had evidently been tanned by tropic
West Indian merchant, and had suns and although the features
uudoutedly in his little 8 by 10

office on outhi Water street many

samples of Colonial produce, but as

he alway,s filled any order he might

have through other houses his

neighbors regarded his business in

this line as neither extensive nor

profitably. He did receive con-

signments occasionally, but no

samples of h. se were ever offered

in open market, and as they were

generally brought ashore by dark

visaged men with iings in their

ears, in small bundlas, it is fair to

believe that the formality of passing

them through the Custom House

was omitted. M. Perron's credit

had been ball shaken in the com-

mercial world by something that

had happened a year before, and

an account of this may throw some
light on the character of bis busi-
ness.

Mrs. Abner Gardner, wife of

of Captain Gardner, of Salem, Mass.,
looking into the window of Fletch-
er & Gardner, 13) Chesnut street,
then the leading jewelers here, and
was shocked to see therein display-

17,,- ed a handso•ne sapphire r: ng which,.
a v,

GENTLEMEN. this port in the bark
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,

stylish and durable than may other shoe ever

sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-

made shoes costing from $.4 to $5.

'The following are of the same high standard ofmerit 

$4.00 and $a.eo Tine Calf, Tiand-Sevred.
4.3.ao rollee, Farmers and Letter-carriers.

$2.2a and texas for Working Men.
52.00 and $ara for Youths and Boys.

$348.alisiatandd-3ze.wd'ooe Don gots, LADIES.
si.75 for Misses.

IT 18 DUTY yen awos•careolt
to get the bast value for yourmency.ECOnCIMIE0 in your

toetwoear by parchstaing W.
L. Douglas Shoes, which
represent the hest value
at the prices adverttacd
as Car' it:sands can tes-

tify. Do yea wear
them?

ACOB ROIIRBACK,

eJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.

Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's t.7ourt for Fretted It county, t :e Se:-

tiernent ofEstaitqi and 0:1taWng

te lln ty for 1,11b Sale or real estate,
titiv

in a healthy and picturesque part at
Frederick Co., half a mile imp Pinmi SOLID SILVERtse
bnrg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's (tilllege. 'rrams---Scrierfl and To61 American Lever -Watches,
ition per academic Tear, inelnding bed.
and bedding, washing, mending &-
Doctor's fee, $2(10. tette* of i`ratti
iirected to the Mother Superior.

inar1,54f,

WARBASTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY cO.
0, T. EYSTER,

she had last seen on the finger of

FOR her husband when he tai 1(1 from
Venice nearly

eighteen months before for Pernam-
buco. No intelligence had since
come to her as to his fate, and she
had given him up for lost. No
wonder, then, that this ling was to
the poor woman a message from
the sea. Messrs. Fletcher & Gart-
ner admitte I at once that it was
one of numerous articles of jewels
and plate that ha I been purchased
from M. Perron, No. 66 II ater
street. Mrs. Gardner got die ring
and the matter was hushed up, but
the jewelers declined to do business
in future with M. Perron, and his
compatriots, such as Mr. Louis
Clapier, passed him by with a
pointed absence of recognition—and
people did not hesitate to say that
he had been acting for years as

! agent 
for the \Vest India picaroonsZimmorifiari&litoll and disposing of their plunder.

Then, as now, jotice was harsh
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

dor, Farm;
HAY & STRAW.

pane144y

were good there was something re-

pellent about his gray green eyes.

Cold as ice, when seen through the

half veiled lids, when suddenly

opened they gave you the startling

impression that you saw another

man. The thin lips smiled, but

the evil eyes never. A long, livid

scam that ran from the cheek bone

into the hair, was an intimation

that the captain had seen service in

his tinie.
He regarded Perron with a long

stare and said : "My friend, you

are, of course, atistre that our busi-

ness south of the Gulf has been an-

nihilated. There is no longer any

profit in it. So I have quit the

service for good. I bring with me

$40,000, and with this a strong arm

and a stout he in one should at

least make a living ashore. Our

friend aSSU re8 me that you are trust-

worthy, I will make it your interest
to serve me. Frankly that is the

only basis of confidence I accept. I

will see you here to-morrow, and

we will confer together. So adieu
for the present."

Perron read and reread the letter,
and murmured to himself : "Mon

Dieu, if he should be recognized
by some of these smart Yankee cap-
tains, he is lost, and my ruin
would follow. I wish the ruffian
had never came here."

haul-bowline-man-o'-war sailor,
would say something to Miss Julie,
and Frank was sure that not for
money would he spare that war-
rior's life.

Julie was teaching music, and as
her father's fortunes waned her la-
bors greatly sustained the funnily
finances. Although she and Frank
did not often meet, both understood
that their future would not be aep-
arated.

One day Julie was called into the

parlor and found there her father

and a tall gentleman dressed "a la

mode," and to him she was formal-

ly introduced. His name was
Ravel. His manner was exceed-
ingly off-hand, as if he were in the
society of inferiors, and after one

look at his cold glassy eyes the girl

conceived a hearty aversion to her
father's friend. He was evidently

impressed by her appearance, and

at once put on an air of familiarity

that made Julie very angry, but

there was another sentiment that

moved her as strongly, and that

was fear. Who was this associate

of her father's, what was his char-

acter and business ? She knew

something of his affairs, and her

heart beat with apprehension lest

this deadly-looking stranger might

be one of those lawless adventurers
who had already got him into

trouble, nor was her father's man-
ner reassuring. He seemed afraid
of his guest, and addressed him
with a deprecating air, very differ-
ent from his usual bluff, off-hand
habit.

Perron had profited in some way
by the captain's coining, as he was

enabled to take up certain bills
otherwise unprovided for. For the
next two weeks Ravel was a daily

visitor to the house, and Julie could
not mistake his attentions. Her

marked indifference at times seemed

to anger the man and the seam on

his face grew red, and his' eyes lit

up with an expression that was ap-

palling. He. said little about him-

self, but but explained his famil-

iarity with English, which he spoke

better than French, by saying that
his youth was spent in England.

At length the crisis came. One

day Perron called his daughter into

his room, carefully closed the door

and said : "My daughter, I have
something to say to you. My af-

enah'e us to have the ceremony on

Christmas Day—a happy omen for

our future."

Two days before this Frank

Hardy had returned from Havana,

and was posted by his sister, who
was in daily communicatian with

Julie Perron. IIelen received her

brother's proposition to start out at

once and make smithereens of the
captain with scornful levity.
"Go away, you great donkey.

You'll spoil everything. Let us
women manage our own affairs."
In the meantime the captain,

sauntering down the street hum-

ming a tune, was somewhat dis-

turbed by meeting a broad -she'll&

ered young fellow, with big browtt

eyes, who scowled at him ft rocions•

ly, causing the captain to slip his
hand under his coat tails, where

his pistols rested, but Frank Hardy
restrained his desire "to break the

infernal Piearoon's neck," and
passed on. Other eyes were watch-

ing the captain, however, and in

certain quarters he was an object

of much interest.
It was evident to Julie that both

her father and Ravel took it for
granted that the betrothal cere-
mony, as is usual in French fami-
lies, would be celebrated on Christ-
mas Day, but she did not seem dis-
turbed and gave Sophy, the black
cook, necessary directions for the
dinner.
About 10 on Christmas morning

the captain made his appearance at
the Perron mansion, most gorgeous-
ly dressed in a laced cravat and
claret-colored dress coat, much

license in colors being permitted
gentlemen in those days. "Miss
Julie is dressing and will be down
in a short time," said Perron as in
a rather excited manner, he hustled
about receiving the few guests lw
had invited.
The table was being set when

Perron ordered the servant to call
Miss Julie. Back she came.
"Bless the Lord, Miche Perron,

she ain't in her room. She done
lef' the house."

The captain made one step,
placing his back against the door.
"See here, by G—!" he said, ''if
you play me false, you hound, I'll
have your—" Before he could

conclude the door was driven open
with a force that hurled Ravel flat
on the table, crashing the china
and vases. Before he could recover
a strong hand was laid on his col-
lar. "The game's up McCormick.
I am United States Marshall for
the Eastern district of Pennsylvan-
ia, and I arrest you for piracy and
murder on the high seas."
Behind John Collard, the Mar-

shall, were four powerful man-of-
war sailors fully armed. The
prisoner grasped for his pistols,
but was handled roughly and in
irons in a second. lie spoke not a
word but the look lie gave his cap-
tors wad deadly.

Yes, "Captain Ravel" was Bart
McCormick, wanted for the last ten
years for more Cruelties and mur-

fairs are in such a condition that I I ders than could be counted on the
can escape ruin only through you.''

Poor Julie's heart stood still.

"Captain Ravel wishes to make
you his wife. He is ail honorable

fingers of both hands. As captain
of the patriot privateer Pluto he
had shed blood like water, and now

his time was come. Commodore
David Porter had driven him
of the Gulf, and this brought
to Philadelphia. He was given
to the British authorities, as
was subject to their jurisdictio„.

and a month after was hanged

"Gallows Poirit," Jamaica.
Julie married Fraiik Hardy

Christmas Day and he took het.
home, where she was made wel-
come-by the family—the old Turk-
of a father being away in Java.
Liermillie died shortly after, and

old Perron gathering what property
he could sailed for Porto Rico, and
these facts justified the boys fifty
years ago in pointing out his hoase

there is no mother about, and the they would spend leir honeymoon its the former residence of "Captaia
and uncompromising to small offen- girls were somewhat afraid of him. in England, where lie had relatives William Kidd."

dots, while big ones esaaped alto- But Julie had made up her m ind r110 would be delighted to welcome

gether. At this time there were
firms in Philadelphia of unimpeach-
able credit and respectability that
fitted out slaves at Havana and
made much money out of this ter-
rible traffic. Perron was perhaps
as honest as Stephen Girard, who

was once warned that if he contin-
ed to supply Columbian privateora

M. Perron's family consisted of
two daughetrs, the elder Herminie,
a pale girl in very delicate health,
while the younger, Julie, was a
glorious beauty of the Southern
type, full of life anti vigor. She
had been educated at Madame
Chantal's on Spruce street. Not
the least of her charms was a very
sweet voice, that gave her Creole
English., a melody contrasting
strongly with that shrill nasal dig:

sonanee with which so many Amer-
ican girls, speak the vernacular.

Perron loved his daughters as
much as he could anything that it
was not possible to turn into money,
but. he was master in his own house-
hold, as most Frenchmen are where

gentlemen, rich and

spected, and he will
your husdand, but not otherwise.
Yoli owe me the obedience due a
parent, and will, no doubt, meet
my wishes. Captain Ravel will

speak to you to-day," Her father's

manner
seemed
was necessary.
courage evaporated
word she left the room.

The captain did speak and with
an air that indicated no expectation
of a repulse. "He would do his
best to make Miss ulie happy, and

highly

assist me as

re-

was menacing, and he
to think that no decision

All of Julie's
and without a

A Iteal Curiosity.
that in one regard she would be her a bride so beautiful." The girl

"Now this house," said the na-
own mistress—no authority, paren, had regained her courage, and after tive of Allegheny county, Pa„
tal or ,otherwise, would make her speaking of her father's com mands, pointing out a -log cabin to th,,

marry other than the man she said firmly that before taking so stranger, "is the most vondorfui

loved ; and old Perron would have important a step she would need a structure of its kind in all tins

country."

''IV tint's wonderful aboul
"1 t's the only log cabin west <4.

gone out of his senses had he known Week for deliberation.

that his younger daughter had Ravel scowled and said : "Well,
made up her mind who that man a week ; n longer. Pardon a the Allegheny Mountains thaa
vita to be, lover's impatience. Illat will ...'ash Alston hasn't slept In.
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TEACHING ENGLISH.

The following from the Baltimore Sun
of Saturday last, brings out so plainly,
one of the weak points in the educa-

tional. training of schools and colleges,

that no excuse is needed for reproduc-

ing it ;

In th.e February number of the School
Review, published by Carnell Univer-
sity, Ithaca, N. Y., there is a suggestive
discussic.n of the oft-mooted question,
"Why de 'stir schools do so poorly. the
work in English expected of them ?" It
is taken for granted in the Review that
good English is not effectively taught,
as a rule, either in our preparatory
schools or In our colleges. Boys and
girls emerge from Our best schools with
varieus titles of high-sounding import,
but unable to express themselves cor-
rectly on any subject. They may be
very good in cheinistry, physics, math e-
mettles aud a dozen "ologies," but their
English is almost as crude, awkward
and blundering as it was when they
first entered school.
The importance of good English is

rated by the writer very high. "The
ability,' he says, "to express ourselves
easily and gracefully in a style appro-
priate to the matter in hand is an ac-
quisition to be coveted. One's English
is taken as the test and measure of his
culture-one .is known by the English
he speaks. To mistake one's words, to
speak them iudistinctly, to huddle
them, to trample on plain rules of
grammar, to disregard the idioms of the
language-these things disclose the
speaker's intellectual standing." Not
only is the possession of right habits of
expression an important factor in one's
social and professional career, but the
“equisition of such habits is a most val-
uable process of education.
The benefits of a masterful command

of good English being so obvious, why
is its possession so rate among our
graduates ? The answer is that most
children-even the children of educated
parents-come to school with incorrig-
ibly bad English. Insufficient care is
taken at home. The teacher of the
preparatory school has a few hours
daily in which to eradicate habits and
misconceptions confirmed by long use
and by the authority of persons whose
example the youngster has been taught
to respect. 'He does the best he can,
perhaps, but the pupil's daily associa-
tions are unfavorable. If there was
nothing but English to teach, the peda-
gogue might have better success, but
the elements of a number of sciences,
with ancient dud modern languages,
have to he crammed into the young
mind in the shortest possible period.
An ambitioes eursiculum has to be run
through, and the pace is so fast that
grace of movement cannot be cultivated.
The outcome is that the pupil often
leaves the school for college without
having had any proper training in good
English. In other departments of
study there is less to contend with.
When the pupil begins arithmetic,
geography, algebra or Latiu he has no

, misconceptions needing to be removed.
11 is mind is not preoccupied ; it is un-
tilled soil, free from obstructing
growths. But as respects English there
is generally more of it leartied out of
school than in it,
A still more serious difficulty, ac-

cording to the School Review, is the
fact that most teachers "are incapaci-
tated for teaching English superlatively
Ivan by their own ignorance of Eng-
bele" Back of this ere the average
text hooks on English. Written by
conceiLed seiolists, they vex the soul of
the well-informed scholar. The Eng-
lish of these books moves such a per-
son, says our author, "to pity, execra-
tion and despair." -How vague," lie
proceeds, "the purpose of the letter,
ill-digested the thought, careless the.
paragraphing ! What execrable spell-
ing and capitalization, hit-or-miss
ounctuation, absence of selection in the
use of words, slovenliness in the se-
quence of werde, phrases, clauses, and
sentences ?" Who shall teach the teach-
ers, when the books they use are blind
leaders of the blind? These books for-
bid us to use expressions that are un-
questionably good English, thus "doing
unspeakable harm to all who put their
trust in them." Their authors are crit-
ical and positive in proportion to their
ignorance. Recourse must be had to
good atithorg for examples of good Eng-
halo Their usage is better authority
than that of the doctrinarians. Self-
criticism, it is held, in conclusion, must
be incessant and exacting if had habits
of speech are to be adequately corrected

IT is 'not what its proprietors say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells
the story of its merit. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla CURES.

General Deauregard's Hines*,

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9.-General Beuare
gard, who was reported very ill, is in no
immediate danger. He is suffering from
aggravated heart disease, brought on by
excessive smoking. The doctors consulted
are hopeful of his recovery, but the heart
disease will be a constant menace.

Thirty-seven Were Drowned.

CORUNNA, Feb. 9.-The British steam-
rhip Trinacria, plying between Clyde and
Spanish Mediterranean ports, has been
lost off Cape Villano, near Vunta Del bay.
Only two of the crew were saved and
thirty seven drowned.

General Grant's Nellie a Widow.
LoNuos, Feb. 8.-The news of the death

of Algernon Charles Sartoris, the husband
of General Grant's daughter Nellie, arrived
in London Monday, and excited much
interes in American circles. Ile died in
Capri on Feb, 3.

Dr. isnekburst,s Lieutenant convicted.

NEw Youss Feb.9.-Last night the jury
In the case of Charles W. Gardner, who
was Dr. Parkhurst's chief detective during
his recent crusade, and who has been on
trial for extortion, returned a verdict of

Thirteen Killed by Falling 13uildings.

HOME, Feb. 9.-Several lightly built
houses in Campolieto, province of Campo-
basso, collapsed during a high wind.
Thirteen persons were killed and fourteen
injured.

Dow's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be eared by taking Hall's Critarrh Cure.
F. J. CH EN EY &CO., Props., Toterlo,O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm,

WEST & Tar x, holesale Dreggists,
Toled.,

WALDINo, Kiss &s at MARVIN, Whole.
• sale Dru lets Toledo 0 •; gg , , U.

Hall's Catarrh ("tire is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and

to the Heiner Telegrani company saYtiin tic( gui 'surfaces of the evstern. Price
that a decree of (Um:Tee has *eon wanted ,a satisfactory diagnosis. The disease has

e. per bottle, by Drliaists. /./dwaid Paiker Deacon. ' team eonfined tb Altrbinat distiriets,
. -

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7 --The Catholic
hierarchy of the United States was repre-
rented at the annual dinner of the Catholic
club last evening by its most distinguished
prelates. There was present as the guestsof. the club Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop
Corrigan, Archbishop Ryan, Bishop Keane.
rector of the Catholic university at Wash-
ington, and William F. Harrity, chairman
of the Democratic national committee.
no dinner was held in the art gallery of

417Sue. the Art club, and
about 200 gentle-
men, prominent in
the business and
social life of the
city, were present.
Colonel John I.
Rogers, presi-
dent of the club,
presided. Behind
the distinguished
guests was hung
a large piece of
tapestry embroid-
ered with the arms

of the Papal See, surmounted by the
nation el colprs, and the sides of the room
were hung with the yellow and white col-
ors of the Papal state, and the colors of
the United States. After a few brief re-
marks Colonel Rogers gave the first toast
of the evening, "Church and State," and
Cardinal Gibbons arose to respond. He
was greeted with applause and was fre-
quently compelled to stop during his
speech by the plaudits of his auditors.
His eminence said in part:
"I am firmly persuaded, both by study

and observation, that the church is more
sturdy in her growth and more prosperous
in her career when she is free to pursue her
divine mission without any interference on
the part of the state. Here, thank God,
the church is free, and therefore she is
prosperous. Here the church and the state
run in parallel lines, each assisting the
other, and neither of them unwarrantably
intruding on the domain of the other.
Here the constitution holds over the
church the protecting arm, without inter-
terfering in ecclesiastical affairs.
"We have oo state religion or official

church in the United States. But it will
be a great mistake to draw as an inference
from this feet that therefore our govern-
ment is mitt-Christian or anti-religious. I
venture tre say, go the contrary, that there
is no commonwealth under the sun more
permeated by Christian and religions prin-
ciples than the government of the United
States. Here the Christain Sabbath is ob-
served as a day of rest as well as in any
country of the civilized world. On that
day .the courts of justice are closed and
give place to the courts of our Lord, which
are opened in every town and hamlet in
the land. The members ef our national
and state legislatures open their daily pro
ceediugs by invoking the Father of Light
on they deliberations. We celebrate our
annual Thanksgiving Day, in which we
pour out our gratitude to the giver of every
good gift for the temporal blessings vouch
safed to us as a nation.
"But if the state protects the church the

church is the strongest bulwark and safe-
guard of the commonwealth in the exers
cise of her earthly mission. It will be the
delight as well as the duty of the min-
isters of Christ in the future, as it has
been in the past, to uphold our civil and
political institutions. It will be our de-
light to proclaim the moral law, which is
the basis of all good government, and to
foster domestic peace and public tran-
quility and social order all over the land.
"For my part I believe the relation be

tween church and state are as close and
cordial as we should desire. All we ask is a
fair field and no special favor. I do not
wish to see the day when the state will be
called on to build our churches and subsi-
dize our clergy, for as soon as the govern-
ment commenced to support our church it
would dictate, to us what doctrines we
ought to preach and ought not to preach.
And in proportion as state patronage would
Increase the devotion and patronage of the
faithful would wax cold. If it is a great
wrong to muzzle the press it would be a
greater wrong to muzzle the pulpit."
Archbishop Ryan responded to the toast,

"The Hierarchy," and he ably sustained
his reputation as the most eloquent and
polished orator of the Catholic church in
this country. Bishop Keane spoke to the
toast, "Higher Education." The bishop's
speech was an eloquent plea for the mental
advancement of men. Archbishop Corri-
gan spoke a ftw words of thanks in reply
to the proposal of his health. Ex-Adjutant
General 1), H. Hastings was the last
speaker of the evening, replying to the toast,
"Pennsylvania."

• - --• . . _ _ _

CHURCH AND STATE.

CARDINAL GLUONS.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGREss.

Condensed Report of Proceedings in
Senate and House.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.-In the senate yester-
day the extradition treaty negotiated by Min-
ister Reid with France was amended so as
to exclude peliticat offenders, and then rati-
fied. The district appropriation bill eta3.
passed, and Senator Chandler's annexation
tesolution refered to the foreign relations
committee. In the house the anti-option bill
was discusssed, without action. Mr. Fitch
(N. V L in response I.o an inquiry, stated In
(be course if debate that the Democratic
party tntended to repeal the federal election
!aw.
WasniNoTON, Feb. I.-In the senate yester-

day Mr. Hill (N. V I gave notice that on Mon-
day he would bring the question of the repeal
of the silver bullion provision of the Sher-
man act before the house by moving its pas•
sage In the house the anti-option bill was
refered to the committee on agriculture,which
is a decided victory for the friends of the
measure
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.-In the senate Satur-

day the McGareithaii claim sgain came up in
the form of a new bill to submit It to the court
of private land claims. The bill to promote
the safety of railway travelers and employes
was hvid aside. The house passed the diplo-
matic and consular and military academy

entsrotroN, Feb. 7.-In the senate yester-
day Mr. Hill iN. Y.) brought up his motion to
proceed to the consideration of the bill to re-
peal the Sherman silver purchase act. In his
epee h on the motion be declared himself in
favor of free coinage. The motion was re-
jeeted be a vote of 42 to 23. In the house Mr.
Kilgore (Tex.) and My. Burrows (Mich.) suc-
ceeded by filibustering tactics In preventing
the accomplishment of any business.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.-In the senate yester-

day Senator Chandler charged the Democrats
with inconsistency for failure to support, the
automatic coupler bill, while the party plat-
form denouncing Republicans for neglecting
legislation to protect railroad employee. He
twitted them, too, with the fact that only
eleven had voted to take up the bill for the re-
peal of the Sherman act. In the house little
progress was made witb the legislative appro-
priation bill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.- Aside from the pre-

sentation of a bill for annexation by Senator
Morgan yesterday and the official count Of the
vote for president and vice president nothing
of iutere.,t transpired in either house. Mr.
Morgan's hill itrovides for the admission of
"any foreign country or place by treaty or an-
nexation." The official count of the electoral
college vote is as follows: Cleveland and
Stevenson, 277; Harrison and Reid, 145; Weaver
And Field, 22.

LONG BRANCH, N. J., F'eb. 8.-The See.
weigan bark Alice, et aptain Jacobson,
came ashore at the life saving station here,
and will probably be a total loss. Four of
the crew who attempted to reach shore in
their own boat were drowned. The remain-
ing eleven were rescued by the life savers

Warner Gets a Stay.

JERSEY CITY, Feb. 7.-Chancellor McGill
yesterday afternoon granted a writ of error
in the case of Wesley Warner, who was
under sentence to be hanged on March 15
for the murder of Lizzie Peak, of Mount
Holly, N. J. The case will now go to the
state supreme court for a eeviewal.

LILI1JOICAL.ANTS APPEAL.

Sr Lotus. Feb 9.-A letter has been re.
ceivel here from J. F Colburn, minister
of the interior of Hawaii. in which he out •
num the position of the deposed queen, of
whom he is a supporter. The letter is ad-
dressed to Mr. .1. H Gaus, of this city.
whose wife is an aunt of Mr Colburn,
to substance as follows:
Min view of the circumstances that sur-

round the situation of this, our Hawaiian
kingdom. 1 take the opportunity of writ-
ing you this letter, trusting with your
aonity and influence with some of the
leading statesmen of your liberalAmeri
can country you can help place the situa-
tion of affairs of this country in such an
impartial manner to them that the Ha-
waiian Queen Liliuokalini, her government
and her native population, can receive such
a hearing from your government that the
American nation will cause to be restored
the queen to her throne, the government to
her power and the Hawaiian native popu-
lation te their rights.
Mr Colburn recounts the withdrawal of

the "Reform" cabinet and the appoin--
ment of a new ministry, the queen's de-
termination to promulgate a new constitu-
tion and her reconsideration at the request
of her new advisers. the efforts of the re
tiring ministry to secure the aid of the
new cabinet in deposing the queen, and
proceeds:
-Our answer was that we would give

them an answer later on In the mean-
time we, the cabinet, summoned six of the
most responsible and conservative business
men of the city, and also the diplomatic
corps. They met us. excepting J. T.
Stephens, envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary of the United States.
"We discussed the situation and agreed

that the queen viers at first ill advised, but
as she had abandoned the project we
should not depose her and declare a pro-
visional government. We notified the
leaders of this defunct and malcontented
party that we would not agree to the
proposition. At the same time -we issued
a proclamation and scattered it all over
town and de`ivered it to the diplomatic
corps, that the queen had abancioned the
idea, and asking ow) and all to accept the
assurances given in the proclamation by
the queen and cabinet.
"This party was not satisfied with this,

but they, with the assistance of the Amer-
ican minister and the troops of the United
States steamship Boston, enlisted a num-
ber of men, to the extent of 200, and, aided
by the American troops, took possession
and declared by proclamation a provis-
sional government, contrary to the consti-
tution now in force and contrary to the
rights of a huLdred thousand people, the
population of this country. The cabinet
notified the American minister of what
had happened, and asked him to assist
this, the authorized government, to sup-
press the revolt, or if he did not want to
do that then to remove the United States
on board the Boston, and we, the govero
ment, could de it ourselves.
"When we told him we bad 70Q men un-

der arms and were equel to the situation
his reply was that he acknowledged the
provisional government, and would sup.
port it. We, the government, came to the
conclusion, as we did not wish to come
into conflict with the United State e troops,
to yield under protest, pending a hearing
before the United States.
"This action on the part of the American

minister is degrading. He has upheld a
mob, and does 80 against the wishes of the
aborigines of this country, who are capable
of taking care of themselves. The pro-
visional government has put the country
under martial law. They are dispatching
a steamer now to carry a report to Wasle
ingtou. They are sending ambassadors to
Washington. We have asked that thy
steamer take our representatives, so that
both sides of the ease can be heard, and
they refuse. We will send them a letter.
We trust it will not be too late. The Ha-
waiian people are wailing for the lees of
their country. Cannot America, the 'land
of the free and the home of the brave,'
undo this great wrong that she, by her
troops and ambassador, assisted to do?"
The letter has been forwarded to Presi-

dent Harrison by Mr. Gap.
WASHINGTON, Feb, 9.-Irt the senate yes-

terday Mr. Morgan (Dem.), of Alabama,
introduced a bill to provide for the pro-
visional government of foreign eountries
and places acquired by treaty or other-
wise. The bill was referred to the corn-
mittee on foreign relations. Mr. Morgan
is an enthusiastic annexationist, and it
will be seen that in his measure he pro-
vides not only for Hawaii but any similar
condition that may arise in the future.
The full text of the bill, which is a very
short one, is as follows:
"That whenever the United States shall

acquire dominion over any foreign country
or place, by treaty or annexation, or other-
wise, the president of the United States,
with the advice and consent of the senate,
may appoint a governor for the same and
a legislative council, to consist of any
number of persons not less than five nor
more than twenty five, whose acts shall be
subject to revision or repeal by congress,
and unless the treaty of annexation or con-
cession shall otherwise provide said gover-
ner and council shall constitute and con-
duct all provisional government for such
country or place until congress shall other-
wise provide by law."

Weeding Out AnnexatIonists.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 9.-A member of the

cabinet said that, following up the dismis-
sal from the public service of Cosgrove, of
Toronto, for signing an annexation mani-
festo, the goverument is hunting up evi-
dence of treason against a large number of
government officials who had declared
themselves annexationists, and who, if the
charges were proved against them, would
share a similar fate. A Liberal member of
parliament, said if the government was
going to weed all annexationists outof the
service it would be pretty well decimated
by the tiine it got through with the job.

Associate Justice Jackson.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.-Among the nom-
inations sent to the senate by the president
yesterday were the following: Howell E
Jaceson, of Tennessee, to be associate jus•
tice of the supreme court of the United
States. vice 1e. Q. C. Lamar, deceased
Arthur A. Birney, of the District of C'olum
bia, to be attorney of the United States
for the District of Columbia. vice Charles
C. Cole. promoted to he associate judge of
the supreme court of the District of Co-
lumbia. L. B. Bartlett, of Utah, to be
judge of probate in Grand county, Utah

Bouvier Exonerated.

PARIS, Feb. 7.-It is reported that the
chamber of iadietrnents has decided that
no case has been found against Deputy
Rouvier and Senators Haves, Grevy and
Renault, against whom M. Franqueville,
examining magistrate, reported true bills.
The parliamentary commission of inquiry
rejected a proposal that the government
order an interrogation of Cornelius Herz
by a special commission.

Silver in the Senate.
WAsinemgoN, Feb, 7.-Practically all

legislation of general importance that is
pending before congress was involved in
the proceedings in the house and senate
yesterday. The question of the repeal of
the Sherman silver purchasing act was
definitely settled when the senate, by a
vote of 42 to 23, refused to take up the bill
for its repeal.

Deacon Gets ills Divorce.

LONDON, Feb. 2.-A dispatch from Paris

Cholera In Marseilles.

PARIS, Feb. 9.-Fourty-four persons died
in Marseilles yesterday of a choleraic dis-
ease. Nine of the cases were suspiciously
like Asiatic cholera. The physicians ap-
pointed to make a special investigation of
the disease have been unable so far to make

MARYLAND MATTERS,

BALTIMORE, Feb. 4.-The announcement
that Drexel, Morgan rt. Co. will undertake
the reorganization of the Richmond ter-
minal system is a chief topic of discussion
In Baltimore financial circles.
ELLICOTT CITY, Feb 0-H. Clay Simp-

son, of the Fifth district of Howard county,
died very soddenly this morning of heart
trouble at his home. near Simpsonville.
He was a well known farmer and sn ex-

collector of taxes.

CHESTERTOWN, Feb. 9 -The mails pass-
ing over the Baltimore and Delaware Bay
railroad between Chestertown and Clayton
have more than doubled during the past
four years, and during that time the salary
of the Chestertown postmaster has in
creased several hundred dollars
BALTIMORE. Feb. it -William Newton

and Tilghman Walters. colored laborers.
employed on the Patapsco Vann of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Halethorpe.
were knocked down and killed on t be rail
toad by a passing Baltimore and Ohio train
at the foot of Vinegar bill, just east of St
Dennis station Newom was itangleri
beyond recognition
EASTON Feb o -The financial condition

"of Eastote according to the report et the
town commissioners shows sip well The
town has not only all its. bills mild to
date and is without debt., except theboueled
debt, which a sinking fund ptovides for,
hut has been able to make a -',nu,itlemm,l,Ie

loan from its surplus revenues, eod ILI-
wit h a low rate g,..4 taxatien
DENTON, Feb 4 -.lames Thomas, col-

ored, was arrested yesterday and icalged in
the Denton jail, charged with being impli-
cated in the bnrglary perpet rated at A. 'I'
Porter's store. Btirsville, Caroline. county,
last week, when about $50 and sundry ar-
ticles of merchandise were stolen Thomas,
who is but 19 years old, confessed and said
he was perseaded into the act by another,
whose nanie he gave and who is said ra be
well known to the Delaware. officers
FREDERICK CITY, Feb 6. -Thestigeeseted

building of an electric railway from Fred-
erick to Middletown. and thence to Boons-
limo and Hagerstown, meets with intoth
favor a tnong the people living in the Fred-
erick and 'Middletown valleys It is be.
lieved that a large stock sebacription tin
be obtained for the furl her/Ince of the en -
prise. Nearly the ent ire trail.' t be Mid .
dletown valley is now dependent upi»)
wagon transport at mu to Frederick ecrl
other railroad points,
um,EnsTowN. reo). Nichols,

well known stone qua rrier of I lagerstown,
met with a terrible acrident, yesterday
afternoon. He was engaged in ',Matteg
rocks on Prospect street for the purpose os
lowering the water pipes Be had put two
charges of dynamite in mock. neither of

which would explode. With an Dim ii 11
he picked the two charges on t., and while
so engaged the blast went, off. The. drill
was it through his bead and his skull
split open. His arms were also mangled
HAGERSTOWN. Fa. 11 -A Mild highway

robbery was committed in broad daylialit
today George Tolbert was at tag:ked in an
alley ii) the northern part of the City lie

was assaulted by a man, who tilled his
pockets of a silver watch and a purse of
money. A man. who gave the name of
Samuel P. Clark, was arrested shortly
afterward and• taken before Justice M id-
dlekaii If., who held him tor court in FM
bail, in default of iv Inch lie was imprisoned.
Clark :mid he is as e thesis Ian 110111 Nash-
ville, Tenn.
BALTIMORE, Feb a -in the autumn of

1789, the first year of hie presidency of the
United States, George Washington com-
missioned John Homage to paint a min-
iature of him on ivory. This portrait. it is
fair to assume, is now in Baltimore, and is
in the possession of Mr Harry S Stabler,
a clerk in the National Bank of Com-
merce The history of the mini:dine is an
interesting one, and is made more so he
the fact that it is one of two or three noted
portraits of the great patriot the where.
abouts of which have never been known.
ELLICOTT CITY. Feb 6 -With the melt-

ing of the snow and consequent. softening
of the ground comes the usual storm of
complaints about the bad and almost im-
passable condition of the county roads
This condition of things is especially detri-
mental to those farmers living at a dis-
tance from the Frederick pike, and who
haul heavy loads of produce to the Balti-
more markets. To these men the agitation
now going on in favor of better roads is a
matter of much interest, and among them
the hope is frequently expressed that the
agitation may lead to practical reform.
PRINCE FREDERICK. Feb 5 -At. the in.

stance of State's Attorney Gantt an inquest
has been held over the body of John T.
Reed, who was killed on Dec 24 last The
body was exhumed and Dr. George H.
Jones made a post mortem examination,
after which be testified that death resulted
from Internal hemorrhage caused by the
pistol shot wound. John Smith testified
that he saw William Willett fire the shot.
and upon the evidence the jury rendered a
verdict in accordance with the facts. The
death of Dr. Hammett, who attended Reed
after he was shot., left the state without
necessary evidence of the killing, anal
hence the inquest.
HAGERSTOWN. Feb 7 -Much feeling is

being manifested among the public school
teachers of Washington county over the
delay in the payment of teachers' salaries,
owing to the legal complication arising
front the conflicting claims of the rival
boards of county school commissioners
Several teachers bave refused to teach
until they are paid their salaries in full.
Expressions of dissatisfaction and discon-
tent on the part of many other teachers are
of a very pronounced character. A well
known teacher said that, if the teachers
were not paid within a stated time throe
was a likelihood of the schools closing, as
the teachers would all go out on a echeral
strike.
CUMBERLAND, Feb. 6 -About 3 o'clock

this morning a disastrous wreck occurred
at Williams station, about eighteen milea
northwest of Cumberland, on the Pitts
eivisiort of the Baltimore and' thin rail.
road. The wreck Wa-s caused by a innewey
train-dashing into the rear of I be preceed-
ing section and piling some thirty-five
freight cars loaded with merchandise into
a ravine beside the track. John Neva. or
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.. conductor of the nut
away freight. train, was killed 11171.1i pin.:
George Wallace, of Connellsville, Pa.. V1',.
buried beneath the wreck and
Donnelly, a brakeman, received intuits..
from which he died at 8 o'clock thiswort)
lug. William Nilaud. a menial., wti,
probably die.

Hauled Ashore Through Icy Water

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb 9.-The crew of
the brig Edith, ashore near La wrencetown,
have been rescued after much difficulty in
an exhaasted condition. They were hauled
ashore en a rope through icy eater. The
vessel is a complete wreck.

The Penney Is "In It."
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 9.-It is said here

that the Pennsylvania railroad isthe powet
behind the throne in the New York, New
Haven and Hartford and Old Colony deal.

Mrs. al'hituey Dead.

NEW YORE, Feb. 7.-Mrs. William C.
Whitney, the wife of Mr. Cleveland's ex-
secretary of the navy, died at her home in
this city Sunday morning of heart disease,
after an illness of ten days. She bad been
a sufferer from the disease for about a
year, but it was not until a month ago that
it took a dangerous turn.

Under the Stars and Stripes.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-Secretary Foster,
of the treasury department, has been no-
tified that the American flag will be for-
mally raised upon the Inman steamers
City of Paris and City of New York on
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22. The event
will be celebrated with great pomp.

sesla- s
t

Mr. Herman Hicks
Of Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a CONSTITUTIONAL disease,

and requires a CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY
like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read:

"Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various things to cure it,
and had several physicians attempt it, but no
improvement was apparent. I could distin-
guish no sound. I was intending putting
myself under the care of a specialist when
some one suggested that possibly Hood's Sar-
saparilla would do me some good. I began
taking it without the expectation of any lasting
help. To my surprise and great joy I found
when I had taken three bottles that my hear-
ing won returning. I kept on till Iliad
taken three more. It is now over a year and I
can hear perfectly well. I am troubled but
very little with the catarrh. I consider this a
remarkable ease, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to all who have catarrh." HERMAN IlieRs, 30
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Notice to Creditors.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

•••••••••••••••••••••••:
0. Going to Buy •
o o
o A Dictionary? 0o

•
(ts CET THE BEST, .I Webster'sInternational.;

0
A Choice Gift *.• '.• *.• ': '..:

t A Grand Family Educator -.**4
t A Library in Itself '.",":1:
: The Standard Authority •.'
G o• s, Q

G
0

O i 
<-

i
•
•
4.)
0
4
4

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
......-

`,... The International is a new hook from
•:o cover to cover, fully abreast of the times,

/
and is the successor of the authentic
"Unabridged." Ten years were spent in
revising, 100 editors employed and over
$300,000 expended before the first copy
was printed.
De not buy reprints of obsolete and

coniperatively worthless editions.
Send for free pamphlet containing

specimen pages and full particulars.

i G. Sc C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
4„ SPRINGFIELD, MASS., IT. S. A.
+44S49-0.4•0414>frils4)4441)44••••

EMEMISBURC

Min re Ytt
CUTTER' WORK

Of all kinds. promptly done
Orders filled on short notice

phans' Court of Frederick County, and satisfaction guaranteed.Atarv land, letters testamentary on the
estate of 

JACOB MYERS, 
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to I he
subscriber on or before the I I th day of
August, 1593 ; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said"
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this Tenth

day of Febreary, 1893.
ANNIE M. MYERS.

fel) 10-5t. Administratrix.

PUBLIC SALE.

The end( niened intendimt to quit fat in-
mg evil sell at public tale, at his resi-
dence, one nil e south ot nunnitSburg, on
the Middleburg road,

On Tuesday. March 71h, 1803,
at 9;30 o'c!ock, a in., slemp, the following

valuable person:0 property :

9 Head ef Horses & eglts,
cons'sting of 2 marts; le :ivy in foal, 1
ci vd es; ale norse, 1 grny horse, 1 bay horse,
all good wmkers any harness ; 1 colt 4
years ()Id, 1 colt 2 years -old, 2 yearling
colts. 6 head of nakh cows, several will he
fresh by day of salt-, 1 heitlg, with calf.
Brood son, heavy with pig, Shepherd (log,
good driver, 2 large wagons, for 4 or 6
horses, 4 inch tread, 1 2-horse wagon and
bed, with tongue and shafts, par of wood
ladders, goon wagon tad, 2 pair of lthy
carriages, 20 feet leng, jump seat, boggy,
spring wagon, road cart, 2 sleds, ste.sh
basket, threshing machine, horse power

and shaker complete, (nearly new), win-
eowing mill, McCormick binder, truck and
sheaf carrier; (used but two harvests), large
canvass tor covering binder, 6 f ot Chinn-
pion reaper, Adriance mower, Tiger Imy
rake, grain drill, double row corn planter,
3-horse spring harrow, 2 spike harrows,
cultivator, riding corn plow, Hench make,
3-horse South Bend barshare plow, 2
2-horse South Bend barshere plows, 2
single shovel and 2 double [drove] plows,
garden plow, 3 corn forks, 2 corn coverers,
good land roller, 2 sets of dung boards,2
wagon bolsters, pair of sleigh shafts, 2 sets

of single harness, 2 sets of breechbands, 3

sets of Cruppers, 5 housings, 4 choak straps

and martingales, 5 blind and 2 riding bri-
dles, wagon saddles, 8 halters, lot of horse
collars, 5 fly nets, 2 pair of stretchers,
stretcher chain, fifth chain, 4-horse line,
2 plow lines, 2 pair of check lines, buggy
spread, lot of single and double trees, for
2, 3 and 4-horses, digging iron, crow bar,
jack screw, jack arter, maul and wedges,
lot of grain sacks, wheelbarrow, grindstone
2 grain cradles, mewing scythe, brier
scythe, axes, stone hammer, 2 sledges, 2
log chains, -2 lock chains, 2 rough locks.
lot of cow chains, 4 pairs of breast chains,
4 pairs of short traces, pair of long traces,

lot of small chains and -open rings, railroad

iron 16 feet long, cutting box, 2 hay knives,

mattock, picks, 3 scoop shovels, 3 small

shovels, spade, forks of all kinds, rakes, 2

flails I barrel rosin, iron hog trough, oil
cloth horse cover, lot of inch rope, pulleys,
etc., 2 bushel baskets, half bushel measure.
peck measure, 2 ice picks, large flour chest.
cross cut saw, spirit level, dinner hell, lot
of carpenter tools, good tool chest, shaving-
horse, benches, boxes, barrels. Also house-
hold and kitchen furniture, water can,

2 water buckets, horse bucket good cook

stove, double heater coal stove, 2 small

coal stoves, wood stove, good goat robe, cor-

ner-cupboard, lounge, 2 bedsteads, 2 kitch-

en tables, lot of carpet, clothes horse, icc
cream n freezer, lot of buckets and tinware,

large meat vessel, 3 8-gallon milk cans,

butter bowl and ladle, clothes wringer,

strainer, lot of old iron, and many other
articles not mentioned.
TERMS.-All sums under $10 cash ; on

all sums of $10 mind over a credit of six

months wnl be given, the purchasers giv-

ing their notes with approved security,

bearing interest from day of sale. Ns

property to be removed until terms Of sale

are complied with.
JOSHUA. S. MOTTER.

SCier.i.l;in American

Agency for

CAVEA.Tas
TRADE OVIARIC.Is

DESION PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NEW Your:.

Oldest bureau for Securing patents in Americo.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by &notice given free of charge iit the

fientific (pinion
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. weekly, 83.09 a
year; 81.50 six months. Address MuNN & CO.
PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

Tho Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Fahrney's
TEETHINGSYRUP
For all tia.by ail7nrnt:
Frocc:11,-; Chol,ma I ata n-
V.:7A ; plem nut to tnke
ar,(l perfe'.'Alv harirtlee.7.go cm., at Druegisto.

EM Si IFSISURG, MD.

T.ABT NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS

In November last, the eolleeter of
State and County Taxes fur 1892, in-
formed the tax-payers of the county,
that notices and dietraints would be is-
sued against those in arrears. As soon
as the iaw governing such cases would
Perin Its as the tt me is out the rettutes
are being prepared and us-ill be issued,
commencing t he let of February. Heavy
costs will he saved lgy nttention to this
notice, as it will be strictly carried nut.
Interest commenced on the 1st of Jan.,
it will therefore be a great saving to
those in arrears, to borrow the amount,
if they are not now prepared. as the eosts
tittenaing a Curved closure are consider-
able. Those who do not take all Vantage
of this last nalee, must take the con- ALL
sequences.

J. WM.. BAUGHMAN,
Jan. 27-3t. Collector.

PUBLIC SALE.
By attire of a power of sale contained

in a mortgage given by John Kimmel and
Mttry Kintmehhis wife, to James S. Mutt-
:fres?, bearing date the 1st day of _April,
A. D., NM, and recorded ix. Litter W. 1:
P No, 2, folio 489, one of fhe ntl Records
I Fredcri,k County, the undersigned
mortgagee, will sell at public sale on the
prenuses about two miles west of Emmits-
blues on the mountain road, at 2 o'clock,
P.M.,

On Saturday, February 18th, 1893,
the following described real estate, consist-
ing of a tract of land containing about

1 ACRES AND 12 PERCHES,
improved by a good 2 story

Weatherboarded House,
with a porch running the full length in
front, also by a log stable, hog pen and
other out buildings. This land is in a
good state of cultivation. There are a
number of' fine fruit trees on the premises
consisting of apples, cherries, plums, etc.,
also an excellent spring of mountain wa-
ter. At the same time and place the un-
dersigned mortgagee will sell a tract of
land adjoining the above described tract,
conveyed to said John Kimmel by Wm.
M. Merick, Grayson Eichelberger and
Robert Annan, trustees, by deed bearing
date the ath day of January, 1860. Much
of this is nicely timbered.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-

gage-Cash. Al! conveyancitig at the ex-
pense of the purchaser.

JAMES S. MUSGROVE,
VINCENT SEBOLD, Atty. Mortgagee,

Order Nisi on Audit.
O. 5958 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY TREE, 1893.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 23rd day of January, 1893.

Eugene L. Rowe vs. The Mountain View
Cemetery of Emmitsburg, Frederick
Co., Md., et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 13th day of
February, 1893, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to finally ratify and confirm the
saute, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this order be inserted- in some
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks. prior to
said day.
Dated this 23rd day of January 11393.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
ja n 27-3t Clerk.

Read About Our Great
MUSLIN SALE,

You will find, upon comparison, that you have.
Ibeen paying too much for your Muslin .and

8heetings.

You have never bought 11 and 12-4 unbleach-
ed Wamsutta, at 19c.
You pay 28 and 31e.

Nor 40-ateh Fine Unbleached Wamsutta at 6c.
I ou pay 10e.

Nor Yard-wide Unbleached Night Gown Twills
at Se.
You pay 10c.

Nor 8-4 Unbleached Wamsutta at 12lic.
Worth 17e,

Nor GI Unbleached Wamsutta at 15e. Worth
21c.

BLEACHED.
4-4 Bleached (entirely undressed) at 61.¢c.

4-4 Bleached Utica at 7e.

4-4 Bleached Utica Nonpareil at 9e. Worth
12Ac.

Yard-wide Bleached Williamsville at 9c. You
pay 12;4.

8-4 Mohawk Bleach-d at 17c. Worth 21c.

10-4 Mohawk Bleached at 21c. Worth 25c.

Write for Samples.
L AUER'S,

449 and 451 North Gay Street,

Cor. East St., Baltimore.

TOVES I
KINDS AND SIZES.

NEW PILOT 000K, WITH RESERVOIR !
WE MAKE THEM
Will Deal Direet With Consumers !

No Middle Men in Ours ;
Customers will get dealers profits on

their purchases I

Who will Profit by this Announcement?

Call at Salesrooms of

Union Foundry & Stove Works,
Central Hotel Building,

Oct 14-6m. Frederick City, Md.

BUSINESS LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and. Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, anti has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, docks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

- A

IRIL\ICE SALE
We cccupy a unique position in the mer-

cantile life of this community, owing to the
fact of the new methods we brought forth here
tp fully sustain our policy and position we
have maae this

e; .A.1-A]0
stronger than evese because of the larger stock

carried this year.

I AIM -ES' COATS
are cut to two thirds and some to half and less

of former prices.

LOTS OF DRESS GOODS
a,I.e cut down one third and one half regular

prices.

Briery Replirtimeng
struck in about same manner.
make money is to mend it with

rir 1-1 ; 1) S
A. a

ci \tr;4 aver & Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The way to

Dr. Taft's A5Tlihils1.1;Iii contains no opium or other
anodyne, but destroys the specific ainhtna poison hi
the blood, gives a night's sweet sitali sod 0, 'UllillEat

rt,

j .7o diet you Inv(' not neglect your imssiness or sit up ,re Age,
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Wm and  cure,
or solo by nil druggists. pa, TAFT filiga• MgDIGINE co! 11MigiITER,
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EVERY soother should have Arnica &

Pinut$burg nrouult. oil Liniment always in the house in

case of accidents from burns scalds or

Entered as Secoeti-Class Matter at the bruises. For sale by J. A. Elder.

Tmniitshurg Posteffice.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1893.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

.On and after Oct. -9 1180, trains o

It his road will run as follows:
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg -at.7.50, 11.55, a. m.,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. m., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.:20 and 10.25 a. m.,
.and 3.20 and 6.10 p. ,m.

TRAINS NOWELL.

!Leave 'Rocky Ridge at -8_26 and 10.40
in., and 3.32 anti 6.25 p. m., arriv-

ing at Emmitsborg at 8.56 and 11.10
a. m., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

W. II. BIGGS, Ptes't.
-

SALES.

Feb. 18, 'James S. Musgrove, Mortga-
;gee, will sell on the premises 7 acres
rand 12 perches of land, with the im-
provements, being the property of John
Kimmel. and located about 2 miles
.west of Erninitsburg. See adv. and bills.

Feb. 21, Mrs. Annie M. Myers, Ad-
,ministratrix, of Jacob Myers, deceased,
will sell at her residence near town the
property of the said deceased. See adv.
.and bills

Feb. 22, John T. Leng will sell at his
residence in this place, horses, colts,
,cows and farming implements.

March 1, Jnmes H. Shriver will sell
-at his residence about 2 miles southeast
.of Emmitsburg, horses, cows, farming
implements and household goods.

March 4, Rev. J. B. Kersehner will
-sell his farm and mill property, known
as "Locust Grove," at the public square
;in this place, at 1 o'clock. See hills.

March 7, J S. ,Motter, near this place,
will sell his valuable stock, consisting
.of horses, cows bogs, farming imple-
enents arid sonic tionseholti-goods.

March 15, H. J. Keilholtz, will sell
-at his residence near this place, horses,
cows, farming implements and house-
hold goods.

re. March 16, Osborne and Ferdinand
Green will sell at their residence near
-this place, horses and farming imple-
ments.

Established :ISSY•
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

:and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always he sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

NEXT Tuesday will be St. Valentine's

Day.

TERRE are 260 students at the Western
Maryland College.

MR Z. T. BRANTNER, has been elected
mayor of Bristles% ick.

CoSTIVENUS ean he permanently cnred
'by the use of Barter's Mandrake Bit-
ters. For sale by J. A. Elder.

MR. LAtteirriNE W. COLE, eon of the •
bite Charles Cole, died in Feederick on
Wednesdey, of coneumption, aged 42

years.

Ten Union Foundry awd Stove Works
-of Frederick. bus received 60 tons of
No. 1 pig iron to be moulded into mer-
xhandise.

41111.

THE thanks of the CHRONICLE are due
ti Mr. Wm. L. McGinnis, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., for a copy of the Minneapo-
lis Journal.
 -r -

AN engineer has figured that an elec-
tric naid. from Frederick to Hagerstown
via Middletown and Boonsboro' would
cost $500,000.

Gov. BROWN declines to pardon Stev-
enson Archer, or to commute the death
sentence of the colored man Bond, in
Montgomery county.

MUSICAL Coreetex.—The Spring Term
opens May 1st., in Vocal and Instrur
mental Music. For catalogues address
lieury B. Moyer, Freeburg, Pa.

•

ST. JACOB'S REFORMED ClItlICH near
Fountain Late, Pa., was rededicated
last Sunday. Rev. J. W. Santee, D. D.,
preached the sermon. • •

A DEBATING society has been organ-
ized at the Tract School House, in
Liberty twp., Pa., and some interesting
discussions are expected to take place.

ON last Friday, Mrs. Wm. C. Scott, of
near this place, whilst stalking from
the house to the wood pile, slipped and
fell, breaking her right wrist near the
hand.

Coven Sewer—Yes I am tired of hear-
mg and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take sae other.

THE large barn on the farm of Jacob
H. Frederick, of Manchester, and ten-
tinted by Samuel Diety, was destroyed
by fire last Sunday. The fire is sup-
posed to have been causerl by children
who were playing in the barn. The
loss is estimated at $1,500, partially in-
sured.

ON Wednesday, the Messrs. Fraley
Bros., .of this place, purchased from
Messrs. Robert Biggs and John C. Met-
ter, Trustees, the farm situated north-
west of town, containing 59 acres, 2
roods and 4 square perches, of land.
This farm was formerly owned by Mr.
Wm. S. Guthrie.

The First Law of Nature,.

"PLEASANT FARMS," the home of Mr.

Joseph Byers, near this place, was the

scene of a very pretty party on Tues-

day evening. Dancing was the principle

feature of the evenimeg and was kept up

until a late Hour.
•

Nine Times oat of Ten
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.

Gov. BROWN has completed the list of

delegates to the tax convention to be

held in Baltimore, on the 21st inst.

The delegates from Frederick county

are, Messrs. Joseph D. Baker and Win.

H. Lakin, and the delegates-at-large are,

Messrs. Chas. W. Ross and L. Victor

Baughman.
• •

Honored.

Rev. E. R. Eschback, D. D., of Fred-

erick, has been appointed a member of

the Advisory Council on Religious Con-

gresses of the World's Congress Auxil-

iary to be held in connection with the

World's Columbian Exposition, at Chi-

cago. The congress will meet in Sep-
tember.

Church Notice.

A religious service will be held in the
Presbyterian Church during the even-

ings of next week, beginning Monday

at 7:30 o'clock. All are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Communion on Sab-
bath, the 19th inst. Preparatory ser-

vice Saturday previous, at 2 o'clock, P.

M.

Mn. Lime B. GAUNT, Medford, Bur-
lington Co., N. J., thus gives his ex-
perience : "From experience I can
say that Salvation Oil is a good remedy
for rheumatism. I had been almost a
cripple for eight or nine months with
this malady, but Salvation Oil van-
quished it. I can now do as much work
as the next person."

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Feb. 6,
1893. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Fannie Kanotle, Miss Mary

Ottersburg, Emma T. Orndorff.
b. N. MeNeie, P. N.
 --

WE return thanks to Mr. E. R. Zim-
merman for a copy of the Annual Re-
port of the public schools of Frederick
county for the year ending 1892. The
number of pupils enrolled in 1892 was
10,037, average attendance 4,878. The
enrollment for 1892 was not as
large as that of the preceding year,
owing to epidemics prevailing in cer-
tain localities.

The Modern Invalitl

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician ; if consti-
pated he uses the gentle family laxative
Syrup of Figs.

G. A. R. Notes.

The 17th Annual Encampment, G. A.
It., Dept. of Md., meets at Baltirnare,
Tuesday, Feb. 2t. Transportation to
Comrades and timer families will be
furnished on the certificate plan at the
rate of 2 cents per mile. Tickets good
going to Baltimore from the 19th to the
22d inst. Return coupon good until the
24th inst. Orders for these certificates
can be procured' from Major Horner on
or before Feb. 18.

•

Illustrated Lectures.

Two Illustrated Lectures will be given
in St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in this
place, on Thursday and Friday even-
ings, Feb. 16th and lithe 1893. The
first lecture will be on the "Passion
Play," and the second on the "Life and
Journeyings of Our Sasolour." Doors
open at 6:30 o'clock. Lecture at 7:30
o'clock. Admission, 25 cents ; Reserv-
ed Seats, 35 cents ; Children, 15 cents.
The proceeds will be used to pay for the
new organ. The public is invited.
Feb. 3-2t.

• •

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS.

Miss Alice Beard, of Waynesboro,
spent last Sunday at this place.
Mr. Algers, travelling salesman for

Frank ez. Adler of Baltimore, was at
this place on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. john Poffinberger, of

Myersville, Md., recently spent several
days with Mr. James Poole..
Rev. J. R. Lewie and wife attended

the Convention of Reformed ministers
at Mechanicstown on Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Kipe and Mrs. Catharine

McLain, of Friends Creek, who have
been ill for several weeks are convales-
cing.
Mrs Catherine Wertenbaker, who

had her leg broken by falling down a
flight of steps at the residence of Mr.
James 0. Harbaugh, has sufficiently re-
covered to be removed to the residence
of Mr. Edward Kinna, near Deerfield,
at which place she will make her
future home.
On last Friday occurred the death of

Ivan Roscoe, son of Hamilton and
Annie Snider, of Blue Ridge Summit,
aged one year. Interment was made
in Reformed Cemetery aethis place on

This self-preservation Is acknowledged to be, Sunday. Services were conducted by
and people who adopt against the encroachetf of Rev. Mr. Roche, of Hawley Memorialdisease a genuine medicinal safeguard, accredit- Chapel, Monterey, Pa.Mby experience and the sanction of physicians,
afford a happy illustristion of the wisdom of the
raying, In the health they restore and continue
to enjoy. Among maladies, against the growth
of which Hostetter's Stomach Bitters affords
efficient protection, diseases of the kidneys and
bladder are fraught with the utmost peril sad'
exhibit great obstinacy when opposed by ordi-
nary mean's. The Bitters can and will subdue
them. "No testimony Is stronger than this. toed
al the outset and persistently, the best resultsmay be etkpeoted. This medicine also cradidateliliver complaint. nonetipation. dyapepsia, mu"-/aria, rheumatism and nervousness.

•

When tinny was rick, we gave her Caserta.
When she was a Mild, she cried for Castorb..
When sho became Mau, she clunz to Castoria.
When she bad ChikIrea, she govratectat Oaracels.

FAIRFIELD ITEALS.

Miss Mamie Shertzer is visiting at
Mount Holly.
The United Brethren Church, at

Mount Hope, will be dedicated on Feb.

19.
Mr. John Ogden and family, have

started for their home in Wichita, Kan-

sas.
Mr. Christy Musselman, of near

Greencastle, Pa., is a visitor to this

place.
Mr. E. K. Ness, who is running the

Spoke Factory lost a fine horse by death,

last week.
Ground Hog day passed off without his

honor seeing his shadow and according

to the old rule, we will have an early
spring.
Dr. Steward Watson, who generally

spent the winter in Philadelphia, and

the summer in this place, has moved

his household goods to Philadelphia,

where he intends making his home.

Mr. J. J. Reindollar, of this place,

has purchased a lot from Mr. M. P.
Shields, between the Spoke Factory
and Mr. M. Kugler's. Mr. Reindollar
intends staking it off into building lots,
and any person desiring to build can

secure a lot.
Mr. Paxton Riley, whilst hauling

logs from the mountain for Mr. Hull,

on last Monday, one of his mules slip-
ped on the ice. The spreader stick

turned up on one end, and run into the
mule, letting the entrails protrude.
The mule died the, next night.
At the Republican nominations on

Tuesday night of last week, the follow-

ing persons were nominated : For
Judge of Election, G. E. Sanders; In-
spector, Calvin Wills; School Directors,
Peter Kready and Emanuel King ;
Supervisors, J. W. Moore, and Curt
Mc,Glaughlin ; Auditor, Christy Forey;

Clerk, Grant Bighain ; Tax Collector,
J. A. Currens.
The presentation of the book entitled,

"Personal War Sketches," to the Grand
Army Post, in Fairfield, took place in

the Methodist church on Wednesday
hest. Thehithlress of welcome was de-
livered. by Commander John F. Low ;
Hon. J. W. Neely, matte the presenta-
tion speech, and the address of accept-

ance was delivered by John B. Mc-
Pherson, Esq., of Gettysburg. The
Fairfield GleeChib sung several pieces,
the first being "America," and the last
"Tenting To-night," after which the
meeting was dismissed by the com-
mander and the members went to Mr.
James Cunningham's where an oyster
supper Was served. After supper they
went to the Post Hall and held a camp
fire wlmich was kept up until a late
hour. Time occasion was both interest-
ing and pleasant.

The Testimonials

Published on behalf of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla are as reliable and as worthy your
confidence, as if they came front your
best and most trusted neighbor. They
state only the simple facts in regard to
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done, al-
ways within truth and reason.

Constipation, and all troubles with
time digestive organs anti the liver, are
cured by Home's Preis. Unequalled as
a dinner pill.

Hesey Losses.

A valuable mule belonging to Mr.
Frank Hoke, of this place, died on
Thursdays This animal was a relic of
the late war, and was supposed to have
made a trip to California during the
great gold fever in that State. Mr.
Hoke's loss is quite heavy and it will
be some time before lie can secure
another animal of the same kind. The
mule's age is unknown.
"Billy," an old goat belonging to

Master Harry Hoke, died on Thursday.

Annual Banquet. -

A. V. D. Watterson, President of the
Alumni Association of Mount St. Mary's
College has appointed the following
generel committee for the next annual
banquet, all of whom are from Phila-
delphia amid vicinity. General Com-
mittee : Harry P. Coleman, chairman,
Rev. Francis McArdle, Rev. Thomas F.
Ryan, Hugh F. Cassidy, Rev. James J.
Smith, Rev. Thomas J. Larkin, Rev. D.
J. Flynn, Wilmington, Del ; Rev. W. J.
Birmingham, Wilmington, Del.; Thos.
W. Kenney, M. D. John J. Alexander,
M. D., John J. Healy, M. D ; John D.
Ewing, Rev. P. J. Garvey, Michael J.
Morley, Thomas Wilcox, Rev. Thomas
McCarthy, Rev. Wm. J. MeGarrity,
Jenkintown, Pa. This hancpiet will be
held in Philadelphia soon after Lent
and promises to be the best attended of
any yet held. The committee ap-
pointed by Mr. Watterson is composed
of workers and the members have been
requested by him to begin operations at
once. It is the intention_ of Mr. Wat-
terson to appoint committees of three
in each of the large cities to aid this
Philadelphia, committee in getting a
good attendance,

PERSONALS.

Mr. Oscar D. Fraley was in Erederick
this week.
Mr. E. R. Zimmerman was in Freder-

ick this week.
Misses Fonce White and Byrde Elder

are visiting in New York City.
Miss Margaret Stewart, of Wiileon

College, Chambersburg, is visiting at
Mr. J. C. Annan's.
Mr. Stewart Annan, of Chambersburg

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Annan, in this place.
Mr. Wm. D. Gamble, of York, Pa.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Gamble, near town.
Mrs. H. M. Kefauver, of Harmony

Grove, and Mrs. Mary Sinn, of Freder-
ick, are the guests of Mr. J. Henry
Stokes.

•

good trotting stock; 2 yearlieg colts, 20Home of the Feeble ALnded, at Owings tals and schools in Paris than in any
Mills, Md. • other city, but it is also true that Pairs head of Alderney cattle, consisting of 13

milch cows, 4 of which will be fresh byis the very hotbed of immorality. ToThe Board of Visitors of the Asylum day of sale, 3 fine bulls, 1 Holstein and 2Napoleon III. belongs the credit ofand Training School for the Feeble beautifying the city. He like Augustus Alderneys. 4 heifers, in good condition.
24 head of shoats. will weigh from 75 toMinded of the State ,of Maryland, is of Rome "found the city brick and left 100 tbs., five brood sows, .2 fine Jerseypleased to announce that the New it marble." To the Turks, Damascus in Red sows, 2 fine Berkshire sows and .1the time of its glory was the "eye of the  Buildings have been so far eztended   White Chester sow, all with pig, 1 Bert -world." Darriliscus has lost its ascend-and equipped RS to be capable of ac- ancy, for Paris is not only the "eye of 
shire boar and a lot of sucking .pigs. el
wagons, 1 6-horse, 4 inch treed aad bed! Icornmodating about seventy-five chit- the world," but like the rising sun to 4-borse, 8 inch tread, 1 2-horse, '2 ,dren. As there are still a few vacancies, the Mohametan, the point toward which tread, 1 2-horse spring wagon, 1 1-hi r 2civilization turns and makes an obei-applications will be promptly considered spring wagon, good double seat carrisge,wince. Families in Paris live in flats,until these are filled. Preference isal ways very seldom do we find single 

familiesU•GH 

nearly new, good falling lop buggy, Geiser
giesee to children who are susceptible occupying one entire house. New York 

separator, with horse power and rods, G -.
borne self binder, Osborne mower, MeCt- .-

of training and improvement, and epi- borrowed its style of flats from Paris, mick mower, nearly new, 2 grain drills, 41hence they are called French flats. Inleptics are included. For application 
rapid 
successionhay rakes, Heneh 60 Drumgold corn plod

views were thrown and harrow, wheat fan, hay and strawblanks or information apply to DR. B. upon the screen of the Boulevard Se-
J. 'Peewee, Superintendent, Owings bastopol, Arch of the Stars, Legislative 

cutter, cutter sleigh, buggy spread, hoe
harrow, 2 tooth harrows, 8 double shove;

Mill, Baltimore Co., Md. -

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1CoNFE1EEN CE AT

WALKERS VILLE.

Communicated.
A Sunday School Conference, under

the auspices of the Maryland Sunday
School Union, was held at Walkers-
vine, binning on Saturday afternoon,
February 4th, at the U R. Church, and
closing on Sunday night, the 5th, at time
M. E. Church. A service was held in

the five churches. The attendance,
even at the Saturday afternoon session,
was large, and at the Sunday sessions
the congregations were almost beyond
the capacity of the churches. Pastors
and people entered heartily into the
conference and seemed to enjoy the
proceedings greatly.
The conference was presided over by

State Organizer, G. H. Nock. Among
the themes discussed were "The practi-
cability of a union teacher's meeting in
Walkersville." A committee was ap-
pointed to take this matter into consid-
eration, with Mr. J. L. Nicodemus,
chairman. Time committee reported at
the last session, advising that the re-
spective schools be canvassed, and the
matter there be decided whether a
Union Teachers' Meeting, or denotnina-
tional teachers' meetings be organized.
The committee favored a teacher's
meeting as a most, important adjunct to
Sunday School work.
The theme "Shall the teacher take

his lesson-help into the class with him,"
evoked considerable discussion, but it
was thought generally that if a teacher
was capable of teaching without the
presence of the help it was best to do so.
The chairman presented a theme

with reference to the introduction of
some more formal manner of installing
Sunday School officers. The manner
was thoroughly discussed and favored,
as a manner of impressing the public
with the importance of the office, es-
pecially of Superintendent.
There were a number of other themes

discussed in a spicy and interesting
manner. On Sunday the discussion on
the topic of County Organization was
breezy, but paternal. There was no
decided opposition to the matter of or-
ganization, but it was thought that it
it was not the occasion where such a
a step should be taken. The State Or-
ganizer explained that there was no
effort to effect a permanent organiza-
tion, but to take the initiative steps to-
wards such a matter. He said the idea
was to belt the county with a series of
Sunday School Conferences and to get
the sense of the workers as to the plan
of organization, and then to perfect the
matter at a county convention to be
held later, at some available point in
the county. He read time constitution
that hind been adopted by other counties
in the state, and as chairman of the
conference and state organizer read the
names of Messrs. E S. Eichelberger,
A. C. McCardle awl Augustus Cleinne
to co-operate with him in arranging for
these successive conferences and to take

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

"Glimpses of Great Cities."

The first of the series of lectures, to
be given by members of the College
Faculty this session, was given in the
College Music Hall, Sunday evening by
Rev. Dr. McSweeney. Rev. Father
White of Emmitsburg, was among the
visitors. Dr. McSwe,emsey has traveled
much and aside from being a great ob-
server is possessed with the happy yet
rare faculty of being able to relate his
experiences in an agreeable and instruc-
tive manner. The stereopticon was
operated by Rev. Father O'Hara in • his
usual acceptable way. The reverend
lecturer first took us to the "Monumen-
tal City" where we were shown two of
the great monuments for which the city
of Baltimore is famed : Battle 'Monu-
ment near the Calvert street station and
Washington Monument on Charles
street, a tribute to time "father of his
country" from time State of Maryland.
New York was then visited. A view

of Castle Garden was thrown on the
screen, and Dr. McSweeney gave a his-
tory of the old land mark, which was ap
he said, "the place where many an
honest man first set foot in the land of
liberty." A remark heartily applauded.
Castle Garden was formerly a place of
amusement. Barnum, the showman,
first introduced Jenny Lind, the Sweed-
ish nightingale, to time American public,
in this place. At one time it was an
island, but now it is connected with
New York city by a neck of land run-
ning out into the bay. lin inigra.nts are
no longer landed at this point but at the
Statue of Liberty on Bed hoe's Island in-
stead. According to the lecturer, Castle
Gersten was, during the time immi-
grants landed there, greatly infested
with sharks—a species which he quali-
fied as land sharks. Views were then
given of Broadway, the pulse of the
metropolitan heart of the greatest re-
public, which ever existed ; of the
Post Office, where six hundred clerks
are employed ; of the Old City Hall, a
rather antiquated looking structure ;
and of the Shot Tower near the great
bridge over East River. Brooklyn
Bridge was until recently, the marvel
of engineering and in many respects it
still remains unequalled. It has a length
of one and one fourth miles, a width of
eighty-five feet and will admit of pas-
sage tinder it, to ships having a height
of ninety-five feet. There is a continu-
ous flux of humanity going to and fro
on this wonderful highway. It was
built at a cost of $16,000,000. Several
views of the elevated railroads in New
York city followed. These roads while
they delight those riding over them are
a decided nuisance and inconvenience.
Many streets are rendered practicably
useless, fresh air and light are kept out
of the houses and time continual running
of trains (one passes every two minutes)
is an undeniable annoyance. But not-
withstanding these inconveniences, the
people are willing to endure them un-
til some better method can be adopted,
or until time objectionable features may
be removed. Views of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, where Gen. Sherman
died. and where great Republican poli-
ticians are want to hold caucuses, fol-
lowed. Gen. Werth's monument amid
the Grand Central Station, one of the
largest in the country anti built in 1858,
were next thrown on the screen and de-
scribed by the lecturer, together with a
view of Delmonico's restaurant and the
style in which it is operated. Before
leaving New York, Central Park, The
Museum of Natural Art and the Egyp-
tian Obelisk were described, and St.
Patrick's Cathedral, its surroundings
and history, was dwelt upon at length.

KNOWLEDGE "INISZ"IS

ltrings comfort and Improvement rol
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who.live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen'Ing
In the form most acceptable and plate-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession becanse it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
big them and it is perfectey eree levet
every objectionable subeance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug.

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but It is man
nfactured by the California fig Zyr..p
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nos
accept any substitute if ca...41.

PUBLIC SALE.

further steps toward complete organize- ANNIE M. MYERS,
Dr. McSweeney then described a sea Administratrix,

tion. voyage anti a picture of a large ocean Also at the same time and piece the toe
Among the speakers at the conference greyhound was SilOWII. The lecturer lowing real and personal property will Le

- admires the modern steamship and con-were Messrs. W. A. Baker, state super offered for sale. A valuable farm sluatel
sitters it the greatest handiwork of man, one mile south of Emmitsburg, borderingintendent and J. L. Nicodemns, -and Several humorous anecdotes of voyages

Revs. Marsh, Patterson, Borer, Co ner. and voyagers were related to the amuse- 
on the Bruceville and Creaeerstown roads

Coincornering on the Frederick' pike and ad-
who are the pastors of the various ment of all present. joining lands of Adolphus Hamer, Henry

churches of the town, and State Organ- And now France, the "sunny land" Lingg, Dr. J. B. Brawuer and St. Josephs.

izer Nock, is reached and with the lecturer we will Academy, containing
visit some of its famous shrines. The

IT is inexcusable in persons to go to
church, and disturb the public worship,
or go to a public meeting and annoy the
audience by unseemly exhibitions of
themselves in coughing, -when R few
doses of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, that
peerless remedy for cough and cold,
will surely cure their cold. Try it.

Fire.

On Saturday evening last Mr. John
Rouzer's dwelling north of Mechanics-
town underwent a perilously narrow es-
cape from fire. When discovered the
fire had gained considereble headway
in one of the bed chambers occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rouzer and child.
It evidently had been communicated
from a stove in the room ; its timely
discovery and the prompt and rapid
work cf the family prevented great
clatnage ; a mantel, the carpet, some of
time facings and some of the furniture
having but started to burn.—Clarion.

By virtue of an order of the Orphane•
Court for Frederick County, Marylancl. the
undersigned AJministratrix of Jame
Myers, late of Frederiek county, Md., de-
ceased, will Sell at public sale at her res -
dence, one mile south of Eintultsburg, and
near the toll gate on the turn pike road,

On Tuesday, February 21st, 1893.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., sharp, the following
personal property : 3 heifers, 1 bull, bnmo
sow and pigs, corn coverer, double shovel
plow, pair of breast chains, 3 cow chains,
backhand and traces, plow line, riding
bridle, 2 halters, mattock, digging iron,
log chain, jockey stick, pinchers, cross cut
saw, grain cradle, grindstone, scythe, me-
ting box, half bushel, timothy sieve, auger,
scoop shovel, brier hook, hog cattle:is,
iron kettle, 2 pot hooks, shovel. Howe-
hold furniture: Good cook stove amen
pipe, ten plate stove, burestn; table, sink,,
chest, 2 stands, washstand. 3 beds and bed-
ding, crib, rocking cradle, 3 feather beds,
lot of featht•r Ohms, 2 lard cans, ware
bowl and pitcher, lamp, lot of dishi s, 13
chairs, rocking chair, 2 looking glasses,
water bucket, 2 barrels, 4 crocks, lot of rti;
carpet, box, and many other artichs not
mentioned.
TERMS.—All sums of $10 and under

cash ; on all sums over $10 a crt•dit of s,
months will be' given, the purchaser or
purch: sets giving his, her, or their not(
bearing interest from the day of sale, wile
good:Sind sufficient- security to be approved
by the undersigned. No property to be
removed until terms of sale are complie I
with.

50 ACRES OF LANDfirst scene ARS a panoramic view of 1FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS. 
Rouen on the Seine. This ancient city more or less, improved with a good weathe

----- — 
Mr. Samuel Young and wife are visit. is one of the most renowned in France. erboardert house, double log barn, wapiti

At the time of the crusades it belonged shed and corn crib, wash house. There is
ing at Hanover. a spring of water and a cistern on theto England and here Richard Coeur de
Mr. Jacob Blickentaff was thrown Leon, the greatest of all the crusaders, premises, also water running through the

from his horse and his collar bone died. Later this city was the scene of farm. This farm is well situated near mar-

broken. one of the greatest attrocities recorded kets, churches, schools and mills. Also a

Mr. George Hardman in coming off
of a foot log, slipped and fell heavily on
his back, he was not much hurt, but he
says lie saw stars.
In getting off the cars at Jack's moun-

tain station, Henry Tresler fell and
badly sprained his ankle. He had
been to Gettysburg.
Miss Amy Sprenkle, daughter of Mr.

Oscar Sprenkle, died Tuesday night of
inflammatory rheumatism. She was sick
one week. Her funeral took place on
Friday, the remains being interred in
the Methodist burying ground. She
was twenty yt ars old.
Mrs. Samuel Martin died Sunday

night of pneumonia. She had been sick
but a short time. She was born in

in history, for here in time public square
Joan d'Arc was burned at the stake by
the English, under the pretense that
slit was a witch, but really because she
had been the means of delivering her
native land. Dr. McSweeney visited
many of the interesting scenes in this
city. Orleans was the next city visited.
At this place is a statue of Joan d'Arc.
It was here that she first signalized her-
self by causing the English to raise time
siege. It was here, that having come
from her rural home, under the inspir-
ation of God, she first offered herself as
an immolation on the altar of her
country. The lecturer supplemented
this part of his lecture with an interest-
ing account of the life of Joan. Tours
on the historic Loire was the next place
visited. Near this city Charles Martel,
surnamed the Hammer, almost annihi-
lated the Moors, thus saving Europe
from a Moliametan deluge.

tract of Mountain Land, containing 12
acres, more or less, situated about one mile
south of Mt. St. Mary's College, covered
with chestnut and oak timber. Personal
Property : 2 horses, 1 cow, 1 horse wsgon
and bed, pair of hay carriages, hay rake,
adriance mower, falling top buggy, bar.
share plow, harrow, single shovel plow, set
of harness, set of front gears, collar, blind
bridle and many other articles not men-
tioned. Or-Perms on time real estate wPI
be made known on day of sale. On the
personal property the terms will be the
same as above given.

ANNIE M. MYERS.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned intending to quit term-

ing will sell at public sale at his residence
about two miles east of Emmitsburg, Md.,
near the Tancytown road,

On Wednesday, March 1st, 189 e
Boonsboro, Md. Her maiden name Paris was next visited, several pano- at 8 o'clock a. m., the following persoedl
was Boone, and is said to be a descend- ramie views were given of its surround- property ;

ant of the celebrated Daniel Boone. ings—The Orange Grove, Quays along
the Seine Parkson the Champs Elysees,She was eighty years of age. Inter- etc. "Paris," said the lecturer, "is the   among which are 4 mares with foal; 2 fine

  driving horses, one a gaited horse and .ament at the Valley grave yard on best and the worst city in the world."
good trotter; 2 fine Clycleedale colts, tere,1Wednesday.

asylums for the sick and infirin, hospi-  years old; 1 colt, te years old, bred • from

•

How often do we hear middle-aged return on the 18th inst., to all members
of the Improved Order of Red Men,people say regardine that reliable old
who desire to attend the Great Councilcough remedy, N. II. Down's Elixir :
of Maryland, which will eonvene in"Why my mother gave it to me when
Baltimore on the 15th inst. Orders forI was a child, and I use it in my family;

it always cures." It is always guarria- tiekets can be secured by calling on
teed to cure or money refunded. For Chief of Records of Massasoit Tribe,
sale by J. A. Bldnr, No. 41, of this place.

It is true that there are more churches,

most of the churches. The greatest I
church in Paris perhaps is the Church
of the Madeline. It is a copy of the
Parthenon, and situated in the most ,
fashionable part of the city. There is a
statue of Fattier DuGere, one of the
martyrs of 1870, in this church. Locat-
ed in a park in the city is the Church of
the Sick in which Napoleon is buried,
and in which are also found the scared
and torn battle flags of France. Nearby
is a hospital that affords accommodation
to upwards of 8,000 soldiers. Dr. Mc-
Sweeney alluding to Napoleon, compar-
ed him with a chess-player, whose
pawns were men, whose kings were real
kings and whose chess-board was the
whole of Europe. Paris is the source of
life to the theatrical world. The most
beautiful opera houses in the world are
found he. e, and the grandest museums.
The Louvre is the most noted establish-
ment of its kind in existence, many of
the exhibits contained therein are
priceless and perhaps a more varied col-
lection can not be found except in the
Vatican. The Egyptian remains are
especially valuable. Of the places of
amusement, the Grand Opera House
eclipses any thing of its kind. The
architecture of this structure is truly
marvelous, for Byzantiiie, Romanesque,
Gothic and all the Grecian styles are
woven into it. The New York Herald
office is situated in this part of Paris.
One of the most interesting buildings in
the city is the Cathedral of Notre Dame,
which is situated on an island in the
Seine River. Here Napolepri I. was
crowned Emperor by Pope Pius VII.
Here also during time Revolution, the
Goddess of Unreason, in the person of a
woman was enthroned. Pius VII.
brought with him from Rome a choir of
Italians. "Thirty Italian singers,"
says Marion Crawford, "are able to out-
do one hundred of any other national-
ity." The lecture was brought to a close
and a photograph of Dr. McSweeney
thrown upon the screen. Every one
was thoroughly pleased.
Father O'Hara gave a stereopticon

exhibition of the following paintings :
"The Dying Napoleon" by Canova,
"Baptism of Christ" by Goodman,
"Monarch of the Glen," "The Judg-
ment of Solomon," "The Jersey Kine"
by Douglas whose fame was made by
the beautiful painting of "Evangeline,"
"The Angel of Peace," and time exhi-
bition was closed with Jerome great
masterpiece, "Hail Cresar We Salute
Thee" and "The Appeal for Mercy."

Sporting Notes.
The Billiard Association met anti

elected the following officers for the en-
suing term : William Casey, Presi-
dent ; Moses J. Perault, vice-President;
T. S. Grasselli, Secretary and William
Donavan, Treasurer. Directors : M.
F. Doordon, J. Frank Cashman, A. Ma-
lone, James W. Prendergast, 'Phonies
.1. MeTighe, Jr., Leo Curley, Deals /E.
Belien and Frank Guitfoyle.

-

ROCKY RIDGE ITEMS.

Mrs. L. J. Rhoderick, of Frederick,
spent several (lays with Miss M. E.
Eichelberger, at this place.
Mr. P. A. Hause, a former resident

of this vicinity, died at his borne in
Baltimore, on Jan. 25th, aged 67 years.
Mr. Andrew Eichelberger, of Pilot

Grove, Mo., a former resident of Mary-
land, is visiting relatives in Frederick
count, Md., Gettysburg and York, Pa.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss

Lizzie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Miller, of Union Bridge, to Mr. J.
Wright Barrick, of this place, on Feb.
15th inst.
On Sunday, Jan. 31, after a series of

meetings, during the previous week,
communion services were held in the
Lutheran Church in this place, but
owing to the inclement weather, many
of time members were absent, and the
services will be continued on next Sun-
day, Feb. 12, at which time there will
he confirmation. Several persons were
admitted to the church at the last meet-
ing.

1)IED.
MARTIN.—On Feb. 5, 1893, at her

residence at Fountaindale, of pneumon-
ia, Mrs. Samuel Martin, aged 80 years.

SPRENKLE —On Feb. 7, 1893, at the
residence of her parents at Fountain-
dale, ofinflammatery rheumatism, MiSii
Amy Sprenkle, aged 20 years.

11 FINE HORSES

Chambers, Obelisks Rooms in time plows, 2 corn forks, eingle shovel ploweti
Palace, exterior and interior views of harshen! plows. pair of hay carriages, set

HEAVY blasting in the Baltimore and the churches ofSt. Germain, San Sul pice, of double harness, 3 site of single harness.
Ohio tunnel, on the opposite side of St. Louis, and the Cathedral church of 2 sets of breechbands, 4 sets of crupper

Notre Dame. France has always taken• gears, 3 sets of front gears, 5 houeingselethe Potomac river, at Harper's Ferry, the lead in explorations of Egypt and to collars, 7 brelles, wagon saddle, riclinshakes houses half a mile away. Napoleon I. is due at least the credit of saddle, 5 setsef fly nets, 2 pair of spreaderc
Plastering fell from the walls of a first rendering opportone the i?rosecu- 2 fifth chains, 2 Jog chains, 3-horse spread-
building in Harper's Ferry a few nights tion of such explorations, German me 33-horse and 2 2-horse double trees. :3

troops to the nuniber of 30,000 marched scoop shove', it lset of fodder and hay,ago. The explosion was heard dis- muter time Arch of the Stars in 1870. to -2,000 hushets of corn - Merles, -.25 • chielsene,tinctly in Charlestown, eight miles the great chagrin of the Parisians. The Leghorn and Plymouth-Hoek, • anti many
Routh, and Sharpsburg, ten miles north church of St. Germain is in the Latin other articles. .Also household goods::
of the scene of operations, About 200 quarter, that part of Paris in whieh all Corner cuphortrd, 2 cupboards, 2 good

time students reside. Most of the bureaus,.sielet6-bed steads and bed cloth-men are employed at the tunnel.—Sun. churches are varied in style of arehltee-   base 2 tables, 18 chairs, rocking chairs,-2
tare, although the Gothic with its arches   ten plate stoves, cook stove, 2 eight dayEXCURSION tickets will be sold over and stained glass predominates. The clocks, 3 looking glasses, lounges, 100

the Western Maryland Railroad from Romans never used stained glass. The yards of carpet, tubs, pots
' 

pins, disbee-
ot househoeiFeb. 14th to 15th inclusive, and good to church of San Sulpice was destroyed in knives, forks and all the her 

the "Revolution of '93." The Pastor at -and .kitelieu fornii.ure :abotet tese, house
that time was Father Emery, who alone which is .ton numerous to mention.
represented the Catholicity of France, TERMS.—All summits f$10 and lender
for with him alone would Napoleon cash ; on all sums above $10 a cre.-1 -4 4
treat. Dr. McSweeney said Mass in   ten months will be given, the purchasers
this church. The pulpits in most of . their notes with apprineed scene
the Paris eferarches are situated I tR.)011. Crown Stock Food will make heariiig erest from day 0( sale.
the center of the nave, so that the
preacher may be more distinctly heard. 
104itOad of pews) 0.41'0 IVO i91,104 i1/ 

/

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

Oneonta, N. Y

CitriA141'WA2.4=:;s AV& Cti° Great

T. J. KOLB,
REAL ESTATE AND 'LIVE STOOK

AUCTIONEER,
Double Pipe Creek, Md. All cornmeni-
cations by matt wi.1 ewe' ve prompt atten-
atm. jan.,

cows produce more and richer property to be removed until teems of sale

lake 
are complied with.

nartraa
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GIVE HIM A LIFT..

Give him a lift ! Don't kneel in prayer,

Nor moralize with his despair ;

The man is down and his great need

Is ready hell.-not prayer and creed.

'Tis time when the wounds are washed

and healed

That Christly motives be revealed ;

But now, whatever the spirit may be,

Mere words are but mockery.

One grain of aid now is more

To him than tomes of saintly lore

Pray, if you must, in your full heart ;

But give him a lift-give him a start.

The world is full of good advice,

Of pray and praise and preaching nice ;

But the generous souls who aid man-

kind

Are scarce as glld and bard to find.

Give like a Christian-speak- in deeds,

A noble life's the best of creeds ;

And he shall wear a royal crown

Who gives 'ern a lift when they are

down.

ROME MADE PANTALOONS.

I "Late in the afternoon of the

HOW IT WAS WRITTEN.

One afternoon in September,

1814, a party of Baltimore gentle-

men, grieved at the defeat of the

American troops at North Point,

met in an old house in Upper

Marlborough, and there formed a

plan for capturing some of the

British soldiers that would pass

through the village that night.

Meanwhile the main body of the

British Army had gone on to a

point some distance beyond. Their

plans were so well laid that they

actually took more than twenty

men prisoners and put them in

"durance vile."

News of this attack was, however,

carried to the British fleet beyond

by one man, who contrived his es-

cape, and the tables were unexpect-

edly turned. A detachment of

Britishers descended on the village,

compelled the liberation of the

English soldiers, and took as their

prisoners the gentlemen that had

planned the capture.

Angered by what he considered

a violation of the rules of war, the

British Colonel in command refused

to allow the gentlemen, who were

all asleep in their beds, time even

to dress. They were placed on

horseback and carried to a British

ship, hooted and jeered at, Dr.

Beans, with whom the idea of the

capture had originated, being es-

pecially insulted. A day or two

later all but the poor doctor were

set free, but he was detained as a

valuable prize worthy of taking

back to England.

Meanwhile his friends in Balti-

more went to work with a hearty

will to obtain his release, and as he

was known on more than one oc-

casion to have treated wounded

British soldiers with great kind-

ness, his neice, a girl of 18, ven-

tured herself to write a strong ap-

peal to the English officer in Com-

mand of the fleet. She succeeded in

persuading a Mr. Francis Key to

take the letter with a flag of truce,

and the young man, procuring a

small boat and permission to use

UM -White flag, set out. He board-

ed the admiral's vessel in safety,

but found preparations for the

bombardment of Fort McHenry in

full swing, and, as a conseqence,

he was detained by admiral Cock-

burn's orders.

It was a moment of most critical

importance, for with the fall of

McHenry Baltimore's doom was

sealed, and we can easily fancy Mr.

Keys feelings as from the English

flagship he watched during the long

hours of that day and night the

furious onslaught upon the fort.

So long as the daylight lasted, he

could scarcely take his eyes from

the flag floating from the fort, and

with feverish anxiety he hailed the

"dawn's early light."

The first break of day showed

him his country's flag proudly

-floating to the breeze, and in the

first "enthusiasm of raptare," as

be told a friend, he wrote the verses

dear to every American heart,

"The Star Spangled Banner."-

Harper's Young People.
•

I FEEL it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream

Balm, and I do so entirely without

solicitation. I have used it more

or less half a year, and have found

it to be most admirable. I have

suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind ever since I was a little boy

and 1 never hoped•for cure, but

Cream Balm seems to do even that.

Many of my acquaintances have

used it with excellent reselts.-

Oscar °strum, 45 Warren Ave.,

Chicago, DI.

"WELL, I'll be kicked," as the
football said when it hoard that the

college had opened.

last days of May, in the year '76,

when I (Nrs. Eunice Locke Rich-

ards) was a few months short of 13

years old, notice came to Towns-

end, Mass., where my father used

to live, fifteen soldiers were wanted.

'The training band was instant-

ly called out, and my brother, that

was next older than I, was one that

was selected. He did not return

till late at night, when we were all

in bed. When I rose in the morn-

ing I found my mother in tears,

who informed me that my brother,

John, was to march next day after

to-morrow morning at sunrise. My

father was in Boston in the Massa-

chusetts Assembly.

'Mother said that though John

was supplied with an miner clothes

he must suffer for winter garments.

There were at this time no stores

and no articles to be had, except

such as each family could make

itself. The sight of mother's tears

always brought all the hidden

strength of body and mind into ac-

tion. I instantly asked what gar-

ment was needed. She replied

'pantaloons."Oh, if that is all,'

said I, we will spin and weave him

a pair before he goes.' But,' said

mother, 'tile wool is on the sheep's

back and the sheep are in the pas-

ture.'

"I immediately turned to a

younger brother and bade him take

the salt dish and call them to the

yard.

"Mother replied ; 'Poor child,

withinthere are no sheep shears

three miles and a half.'

"'1 have some small shears at

the loom,' said I.

" 'But you can't spin and weave

it in so 'short a time.'

'I am certain we can, mother.'

" 'How can you weave it ? There

is a long web of linen in the loom.'

"By this time the sound of the

sheep made me quicken my steps

toward the yard. I requested my

sister to bring the wheel and cards

while I went for the wool. I went

to the yard with my brother and

secured a white sheep, from which

I sheared with my locm shears half

enough for a web. We then let her

go with the rest of her fleece. I

sent the wool in with my ,little sis-

ter, and Luther ran for a black

sheep and held her while I cut wool

off for my filling and half the warp,

and then we allowed her to go with

the remaining coarse part of the

fleece.

"The rest of the narrative the

writer would abridge by saying that

the wool thus obtained was duly

carded, spun, washed, sized and

dried. A loom was found a few

doors off, the web 'got in' and was.

wove, the cloth prepared, cut and

made two or three hours before the

brother's departure, that is to say,

in forty hours from the commence-

ment, without help from any mod-

ern improvement."-Greenfield Ga-

zette.

--

Real Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,

the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

Samuel Rodgers, Jr., and wife, to

San-luel Rodgers, a tract or parcel of

land in Frederick county, $5. Milton

D. Butts and wife to Raymond E. Long,

a piece or parcel of ground in Frederick

county, $75. David Grossnickle and wife

to Joshua R. Grossnickle and wife, 6

acres, etc, of land, $299.25. Michael E.

Renner to Emma E. Welker, a lot of
ground in Woodsboro, $1,100. Ham-

mand Urner, trustee, to Mary C. Tuck-

er, 74'acres of land in Frederick more

or less, $475. Lawson P. Poole to

Annie F. Poole; 25 acres, etc., of land,

more or less, $5, love, etc. Lawson P.

Poole and wife to James W. Poole and

wife, lots in Sabillasville, $600. The

Real Estate and Improvement Company

of Baltimore City to Richard Magi as,

piece or parcel of ground in Brunswick,

$200. Annie and Charles L. Long to

Anna J. Florence, a lot or parcel of
ground in Frederick county, $230.

David M. Devilhiss and wife to Solo-

mon Longnecker, 84f square perches of

land, more or less, $26.33, Peter G.

Sanble and wife to Henry nyder, 3

acres, etc., of land, $150. Enona V.

Trout and husband to Harriet Danner,

10 acres, etc., of land, $900. Albert B.

and M. Estelle Close to Jacob Sheeley,

1 acre, more or less, $40. Daniel Swad-
ner and wife to Anna Bertha Swadner,

lots of land in Libertytown, $800. John

Septer to Anna Septer, lots of ground

in Frederick county, $500. Chas. E.

Wachter and wife to Jesse L. Haines,

trustee, a lot, etc., in Frederick, $1,100.

John C. Molter and others to Chas. E.

M. Flair, 17 acres, etc., of land, $35.

The same to same, 14 acres, etc., of

land, $142. Wm. P. Maulsby, Jr., trus-

tee to Gecrge E. Mulkey, real estate in

Frederick county, $3,000. Jacob Rohr-

back and Eugene L. Rowe, trustees, to

Daniel H. Winger& real estate in the

fifth election district of Frederick coun-

ty, $420. Harriet Danner and husband

to Martha J. Saylor, a lot or parcel of
ground in Wooilsboro disttirt, $1,100.

trial) A. Lough and wife to Savilla E.

Stone, Jet, er I of aressod 7rsd-

ermh ,

-
NEVADA'S  STRANGE ̀WITCH TREE,11

A most remarkable tree which

grows near Tuscarora, Nevada, is

described in the Popular Science

News. The witch tree, as the su-

perstitious Indians call it, grows to

a height of six or seven feet, with a

trunk whose base is three times the

size of an ordinary man's wrist. It

has numberless branches and twigs,

and resembles somewhat the bar-

berry indigenous to certain regions

in the Eastern States.

The truly wonderful characteris-

tic of the tree is its luminosity,

which is Si) great that on the darkest

night it can be plainly seen a mile

away. A person standing near

could read the finest print by its

light. Its foliage is extremely rank,

and its leaves resemble somewhat

those of the aromatic bay tree of

California in shape, size and color.

The luminous property is due to

a gummy substance, which can be

transferred to the hand by rubbing,

together with its phosphorescent

light, while the light on the leaf

disappears. The luminosity is

thought to be due to a paraitic

growth. The Indians will never

approach it, even in daylight. with

such superstitious awe do they re-

grad its mysterious light.

MANY a mother, finding the ton-
sils of her children the seat of much

trouble, frequently wonders of what

earthly use these annoying and of

ten painful sacs can be. The fol-

lowing item may cause them to re-

spect the long misjudged, but well

proven efficiency of these members.

Lste researches by Dr. Lovell

Gullard have developed some inter-

esting facts about them, which

ought to change opinion from skep-

tical curiosity to greatful welcome.

The tonsils are, it seems, glands

in which tile white blood-corpuscles

are developed. Now, the white

blood-corpuscles are the natural

enemy of malignant microbes and

bacteria, attacking them wherever

encountered and always coming off

victorious.

It will be seen, therefore, that a

workshop for the manufacture of

white corpuscles is a valuable plant,

and its location just at the junction

of the mouth and the nasal passage,

two sources of disease germ supply,

is only another evidence of the ad-

mirable economy of nature.

While the larger portion of the

white corpuscles created by the ton-

sils pass right on into the circula-

tion, patroling and protecting the

entire blood system, many more re-

main on the tonsil surfaces to catch

the insidious bacillus at the very

threshold as he has stolen through

the mouth or slipped in by way of

the nostrils. By the time the in-

vading germ has passed the tonsil

quarantine it is harmless, and thus,

equally with the blood, are the

throat, stomach and lungs pro-

tected.
• Q..

WHY is it, we wonder, that

mothers show the very worst side of

themselves to their immediate homc

circle and reserve company man-

ners for the stranger, who does not

apprecice the courtesies one-half as

much as the loved ones, who de-

serve the very cream of one's na-

ture, but are frequently put off

with sour or skimmed milk instead?

How children love to see mother

dress up ! A little extra bow or

dainty ruchings. a little more pains

than usual with the coiffure, or a

new home gown-how these touches,

that are no trouble to give, are ap-

preciated by those keen-eyed critics

that are quick to detect an under-

tone of discontent or the least fall-

ing off in personal toilet atzentions!

It is not the children alone who en-

joy the bright and pretty things of

this life. Their father will be quite

as quick to note the little extras

amid be fully as pleased as, though

perhaps less demonstrative than the

youngsters. Mothers, it is your

duty to look and act your best for

those dear ones, who are the only

ones in the world whose affection is

genuine and unselfish.

TEAcuEn. "When I say 'The

boy-amused himself in the brook-

let,' what do I mean, Willie ?"

Willie. "You mean that the

boy played in a small brook."

Teacher. "Correct. Now, Tom-

my, when I say "The man has di-

gusted Hamlet,' what do I mean ?"

Tommy. "You mean that the

man has eaten a small ham !"

A Philosophic Epicure.

Guest in Restaurant. "It is not

right that a splendid roast duck

like this should only have two legs,
! 
while a miserable caterpillar, which
is no use to any one, has several

dozen. And_yet there are philos-

ophers who tell us that everything

in this world is as perfect as it can

1 possibly be l"-F4ilcisati Bloater,
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Restores the
Senses of Taste..

and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.11A419"" FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered. CO ets.

ELY BROTHERS, 54 Warren St. New York
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Whooping
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These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ar.d terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE Sr. CO.,

22 tt: 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

july. 5-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me

to St. Joseph's Academy, Einmitshurg, on
the second Tuesday, 'Wednesday and

Thursday of each month. I would inform
the public that I will be pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

MESS at MIMI lilacs enefebe
ee.a.'d ItiVLIIILE 'remises um

CU211108/. Whispers heard. Cons.
Sortable. eaireveisfal waste •1Iaeotodlao fait. Sold by V. IIISC 01
sidy. Seth, u, hi. ors. Write toe !molt .1 el green: katifre

CLOV311', SEED
L w st prices. All gnu lea . e free.

THE WIIITNEY-MOVES SFED Co.,
BIN(:HAMM:N, N.Y.

HAIR BALSAM 1
Cies:tires and beautifies the hair. NOM. I , 2, 1 1, 12, Ill. 29-Sold.
PrOlitote• ft growth. 3.-A House and Lot in Mecitaniestown, $10:100.
Never Fails to Restore Grey 4.-14,10 acres of land, en mile e. of Mechanics-• Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cureo,,,sesitiidstse fitose.s,

_  • •

The Consumptive and Feeble 1111c1 all wl-a
stt fey re.st exlia ust i tat di...ea ellantld OSP Parker's Gina.
Tonic. It c:freit I Ito oret Cough, Weak Lungs, I tehilay ,
dtgertion, Irma le Wea attree,Rheumatisto sod Pain. S.C. t I.

Ut Ur) ERCIC:tRIkin 711e only sure eon for Corns
Pa Imia. Sla w.11.14 easy. 1151a, at Lio..0._1sti.

John MI Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and iilli Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

item draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, 1 respectfully solict the ylttronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists 011 application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y lautnitebarg, Md.

CATARRH CURED Western Maryland Rail Road

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 1, 1555.
Dr. Bartley, Balthnore. Md.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief °titer-
wise, I resorted to the use of your Cadent) Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head anti throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for use in ease of a bad cold
and find It invaluable.

GREEN P. PAUTf.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY Is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes all offensive odors
from the breath, restores the sense,; of smell,
taste and hearing. immediately relieves head-
ache and prevents constraint  hull, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-A ND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

W.A...7r C.; 1.-111__:

Vglublo Dal Esiotti
PARKED'S AT PRIVATE SALE.

Bright 1 - ell

CR AV/FORD'S P.1 r
----LIFE OF----

1VritON by Mr. Moines most intimate literary
friend.

1'TH OFICIAL EDITION. -al
The only work eri4oese.1 by Vice-Pres. Morton,
Airy Gen. Miller, Privote gee. HaVord,
Foster, awl a hest of other of Mr. Blaine's (set-

Cabitirt Oil' eel., eerier.. le 1:e..
hence will outsell any and all ot.'lerit ti e to
01.W. D yin 0 1W Ia tamely !atm wia•. Send eel
cents for outfit and nave time. Diet nasal
time on (then p Jolia catch-penny hooks. (let the
official work and best terms by writing quick-
ly to
1:11.1.0BARD PUBLISHING 00.,

406 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

You can prevent Ilk:v.111i., r,
pne nuaria, etc., and keep p
sto al.waya in c indition liy
us ne: 13'.ggs BrIg. Crown S:ock

A. SHERMAN, HERNIA SPEC ALIST,. respectfully notifies the public, especially the many
J. V no itave cailee at aie New York talkie dor mg his shim:nay that lie has returned from Ills European
,,Mee. London, England, where his successful treatment and the marvelous cures resulting from it,
received the approbation of the moet eminent Surgeons of Europe.

His fame soon spread. crowding hIS L1111103 (Mice with Hie victims of hernia anxious for relief.
Patients who had endured long years of suffering came to consult hint frotin India, Russia, Germany,
Belgium, France and enter countries. The remarkable cures made in London of chronic cases of
patients, who had been at the various hospitals and ender the care of the most etninebt English Sur-
croons without attaining relief, coasulted .1. A. Seeman. awl were at once relieved anti eventually
restored to a et ate of sounduese through the n etleel to the astonishment of the eniinent Surgeons who
had formerly treated them. ID the case of Me. lionry James, who had been a great tweeter for over
20 years, his wonderful and complete cure was certified to by that distingnielied Huesca and °palette-
on rupture at Rings College Hospital. John Wood. F. It. S.. F. R. C. S.. la It. C., also Dr. Edward
itAlamy, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons., Surgeon to Charing Cross liespital, etc., Sir Henry
Thompson, Surgeon at University College Lmitton. and others.

A. -.herniates extensive practice in tile t•reatment of llernia in its various forms wits tt saceess
unparalleled in all previous agree is of the higheet value to those who tire afflicted with rtieture and
hope to lie once more sound. In J. A Shermates treatment there Is no operation or restriet'ion from
iabor. whle there is relief front the t wment and injury of wearing trusses and seem ity nom that ter-
rade condition known SA etrangulated rupture, to, whic'a every vietan of Hernia IS daily subject. His
Beek of enformation and indisputable linen's is mailed to thosie who send 10 cents. his B iok of Plio-
tographic likeness, stowing the ewelition of patients before and after treatmeut and cure, Is sent by
express on receipt of t5 cents. Call on or address,

J. A. SIIERTIAN, Herni
294 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE NEW -YORK

EEKLY ERMA)

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A ICAR.

During 1893, the WEEKLY HERALD will be without question the best and cheapest

family journal pul;lished in America. It will be profusely illustrated tiy the best artists
in the country, and will be a mag:zine of literature, art and ne.s absolutely unrivaled

in its excellence.

ThePresids,ntial Inaugural
coaling graph'cally described and artistically pictured, while the great feature of the

Will be year's history, the

71,177 CD) 71..11 ]EVtE V13 33.9

Will ha given particular attention. So complete will be the descriptions of everything
connected with the great Exposition, and so true to the reality the many illustrations,

that a perusal of the WEEKLY HERALD next summer will be almost as satisfactory as a

visit to Chicago.

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Will be awarded for the best, original articles on agricultural subjects. Each issue will

contain a Fige devoted to practical and scientific farming.

The Woman's Department will be unexcelled in practical suggestions to make the

home more attractive
Every week there will be a number of special articles on all topics of human

interest. Among the novelists who will write stories for the WEEKLY HERALD are

Jerome K. Jerome, Stet-mink, i1 N. Grimwool, Edwin Arnold, Joint Strange Winter,

Marie Coral, Helen Matheis, Florence Warden, Hume Nisbet and Hamilton A:de.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald, New York.

t(iwn. Land highly improved. Good two stoo
log house. brick-ea...ed. stable and all neeessar)
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
in the place and the general appearance is ver)
attractive. $2,e00.
5,-A farm of to acres, lea miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillab:e, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of c5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. Tin
.land Is well adapted to truck farming and helm.
only Smiles Own Frederick City, is particular')
•lesirable for that purpose. $1,9e0.

t4,-A farm of over ea acres in Baltimor.
county. 3 miles (torn Glyntlon Station, W. 31
Railroad, 17 miles from lialtimore City. GOO,
(aria house, bank barn and other buildings. De
lightful nhade and excellent fruit. Bordered la
the Patapeeo which affordsexcellent boating an.
fishing. $
7.--A 25 bbl. roller dour mill, with both watet

and steam power. 134 'Mies from Eininitsburg, til
In excellent repair and best of reasons for se .1
lug. Aldo two dwelling houses, otte brick all..
olio frame and about 5 acres of gwal meadoe
land. 50,0 11. This is undoubtedly the greates,
bargain to be had In the Maryland Real Eget'
market to-day.
5.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,

about Smiles from At echanicst own. SAO.
10.-A house and lot In Meelianiestown. 5700.
14.-A farm containing between SO anda0 acres,

situated in Creaecrstown Martel, Frederick
county, ea mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house.
barn and other buildings. $.5a per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property, located on

E. Main Street, Meehaniestowe, 5 doors from the
square. Unlit in lase. Modern front of praised
brick 

Slor house, weatherboarded,
k_ai,wdog-slta(swsy.n

and 9 acres of Improved land. 3i Mile south of
Mt. St. Mary's college. Stable and other out-

-ctitely bi'5t:Tek house and desirable lot
b u1 nAte ;, w eol

located on W. Main street, Emmitsburg. even.
al-A fern of 1S9 acres, ea mile from Loy's

Station, W. M. R. R. About tO acres is excellent
timber land. Good 2-story brick house, bunk
barn, and other out-buildings. The farm is well
watered and under good fencing. $.5 per acre.
0e.- A 31111 Property. situated in.t reagerstown

district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building.
Double geared saw mill, not attached to gris.
mill. Dwelling house cwilaining 8 rooms, smell
barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including wa-
ter right. Young apple (Allem' iti full bearing.
'Flue mill has an excellent local trade. ns,000.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few

doors from the square and ou the 11111111 rt,t1 of
31 eultaidestown. Second und third stories laid
off in rooms seitable for offices or dwelling.
$2,500.
24.-A stock of general merchandise,consist ing

of dry goods, 1101 1,08, groceries. ate., in 3leehan-
1estown. A good store room, centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially eared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost.
Special prices ou remnants:1nd shop wore goods.
25.-A film of 154 :a•res of No. 1 red laud ; 40

acres bottom mad some timber; good fruit. Im-
provements good. and large. This farm is
leaded e54 miles from Motter's Statium E. it. It.

65.26°L.--'°•A farm containingll.0 acres. llirailes from
'stocky Ridge astory weathertenareed house,
eonttiining e rooms. Switzer barn awl other out-
buildings Farm in [mod 0./Utlilii.d1. Wait:neer
she door and itt every field but eye. 535 per acre.
27.-Tbe entire plant of a contary newspaper

and printing office, well establiaed business.
Large patronage. Will be said at a great bar-

guilt.A house and lut on West Main street, Me-
chimicstown. Large frontage. Sf0.
30.-Four levees of highly improved laud divid-

ed into two lots and eon veuient ly located, tab
joining the Mein street lots of Meohatnestowu.

56'0.. Four Build VaBuilding lots In331-- chon's Addition
to ag1011.-Aer.it.aremeno.f e4761, eltatces.

and a Grist Mill on
Sams Creek, 5 miles from New Wieesor. '.1 lie
improvements ore good and the Beal trade at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great
barig
- ail.

a 
brick dwelling, storeroom awl 1 acre of

land in Johnsvilleil krroc,dnnersa:kthecroetil,tyi lt goohde

Ibmulirli:ar-triicaaililtt-luointhser 0m-buildings. Ills located
in a fine fanning community and should reeeily
at ati,..LietAbbli,yuters111 a e.7 8•0s.

of land in the northern
part of Frederick county. and about 1 14 miles
from Einmitsburg. xcelleut titabeagomi fruit,
'd-story house, ha n and other tau lulings. $,.b .

IS. -4:7 acres pf land 5 miles west at Emmits-
bum and e miles froin Sabillasville. Improve
meats good. 1..-00 peach, 100 apple and.50 Kieft-
and Matfett pear trees. Ake 411eeree of timber

land. well set in oak. poplar and locust Con-
venient to It. R. -Station. Price. farm $70u-
tinb-Ah,er tract,1e u.,$l.a/ptei 

lot 
nacre.i31,;
Meebaniestown in ex-

cellent location for business ; a store room cud
residence in smile blinding. $111 0.
37.-.% house and let on Mein street, efechae-

iceteiwu, double lot and new frame dwelling.
$1,a10.
35.-A house and lot on Water street, NI echan-

iestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary

oustl-b_tiritnngs}.11)11,1nttion-
property In Frederick

count, , on 0..ven's creek. Farm contains 1-‘u

acres of rich and product ive land ; the tuill has
4g0o.oliA1(1):::,1,111::

'auilledki'o104 acres in Woodsboro
district, Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. -ae3e,

CONNECTING WITH
P. & R. R. at Seippeneburg sral Cettyshnrg ;
Norfolk and Western, Si,,) B. & 0. Railroads
at Ilageistenn ; Penns. it. if. it F. derick
Junction. aim Hanover. awl P. W. &
la,N. C. and B. & P. Railroads

at Iamb Steele!), banal:ore.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1692.

Dow tward. STATIONS. I
Upward.
ReadRead

P.M. AM. A.11 Lee% e•

11 5e 5 48 Bug I
: t eetry Rum 1455 4

Arrive. 

li.esol 
8g;mt11 54 5 4 

P9 12 601 clear Spring, 8 efe 1 Ina 21.
I) la C 07 Char:at:It, 1 ;6
10 38 6 17 Willamseett,P.V 80. 1 144 Oa
10 40 6i3O IluglIblOW11 Oa 1 l6,5
- - -
145 it 45 Williatitspai I,.

- -
Leave. Arrive

at 15 200 7O0 ilagostowu,
.... 2 17 7 et) Cl.i.wcyale,
434 2 45 7 %.7 enatelang,
438 0 "5 7111; Idgemobte,

2 Si 7 fei

2 5.3
3 22
3 32
3 52
4 33

'2 53
450 '25,5
Sill 11.0
... 33d
530 544
57 35,C
• 1159
5,171 4115
5.'-I 4311
23 551.)
. 5.11

55,1

I'd 3e (0

7 1•0 le 15 745
  11 69 7 el
.• 11 51 7 24
7 05 11 45 7 la
b 5. 11 214 i

0655 11 25 7 Oe
- 10 16 1.243

to 45 6 E2
5t5 10 27 5(16

5 15

it et6
11 ea 01

5 16 34
le . I Is 23
11 115 13

4 40 It Iel. t4

e • le 03'h 153
5 al 44
5 S e7
• . • e 15 4 76
•40 tqf.ti4 f 5e.31. A.am. Alt-5r. Leave. ••en •ai

- ---
e 15 6 45 12 t3.1 Washingtoe, et '2 10
.... 55 100 Philademina, Is 113 .1r,1 1:0.... 1210 320 /Sew Yolk, fr oo 10 1511(0
v. Ii. r 'Lee] rive. Leave._  _ 

3altimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad

5t, 11 ysl Lehi,
1417 Fut, lit Ill,
sill Oiltew a,
47 Geltaeauig,

9 lei natiover,
.AI rib( . Leave.

Leal r. Arrive.
7 50
154 thur ktdige,
16 Mt chiaticrloW ,

8116 Ittit 1,1 Itaitts,
00; neeville
54,. 11.11R•11 Bridle
S mL et,
S a's New Witaleor,
tIll Weettenater,
9 44 Oly11(1011 ,
10115 Areeeton,
10 el Bait more

6 3.
6 5.-
6 2.`..

5.01. A.m.lAaieLehit. Antal% • le If.31.'1'.91

-- 
I 5 451 Cherry Run e 155 05

___ --I-- -1- - ------ - .

-- --I
1 e 001 Wilteuesi ort.
 - -- 

3 5(6 55

li 47 II tel 635; liaeeristente ell:. e 06,:t 10
740 11 45i 7 oni F.,,v cA•T,t, 7 ta t 10 4 53
7 le 110., 7 30 Weywestaao, 1 le ?13s IL
417 12 38 807 Chuethet ,•turie, e Fe 1 MO 42
S45 100 830, Snip-y*15as ?i, i"5 I We to

lArrive. Leave.

erni t arriving at Cheery Ben PAIS p. at. 11115a
t 'Hough to Itarenet, Itoneel 9 le P• 151•• ex dleaves lieeceek 2.20 a. 10., hotly Fon
5.45 a. In.

Add:team' train leaves Cheri', Per at le(1,5 p In.,arylging Itt Magt,e,itt,m11 5J15 p. ateppaa et
'Mermen-ate etations.
Leave leaky Ridge fee 5.06, 10..0
a. imeand 3.32 awl sae p. 1.11.

Leave beemesatitie fer neeey ledge, 7.e0 and 9.55
It. 10,, 3 0d 2.511 and 5.40 p.

Leave fel '1(.3%111e-ha nreeetiele, Al a. u . sett
ISO, II. Ill. end 7.0

Leave Brie...vies for arayte we, Litres:ca. If,
York, Wrightsville and noie e.t.a+ at SAS s. w.,
awl 3.461 . tn.

t
P. H. A P. It. R. Prelate leave Selppeasburg 7.45

Imre, 9.45 a. me 1.40 and 5.40 p. Mt. dal/IY, except
11.55 a. ill. mu; 3.30p. In.: arrive at shippene •

Sunday.

*Daily tat a nos only. Another, daily, except
Sundey.
J. et tioOte E. U. OPIeWOLD.

Geu'l 31 nager. Gaeta Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN FIFEter NOV. 13, 1699.

--
LEAVE CANDFN STATION. BALI Ile (111E.
For Chieugo alul Northa est. Yeef limn a le net-
Express eaily leen} A. M.. RII•tega. 7.15 P. M.
For Cliicitmeti, St. Lonle and ledfancrolle, 'Ves-

tibuled I ituitee Feerees. daily ale Express10.15 P. N.
For Pateburg, Express dally, 10.20 a. M., 7.40 p.

For Clevelaud, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m. and
7.40 p.
For Witellington, west dep.-, 6.00, y6 to, 6.:5,

xi 10. 7.ir0, xS 00 5.35. 39.30. 110 20, (AUX 8,
10,e0 p. Di. 4.5 minutes.) 12.15, 12.10, 12.10. 2.se,
(3:45 4.1-Entrutie) 14 15, 5.141, 76 en. 6.18, x€.60,
x7.15, x7 40, IS is. 9.65, 39.05, 310,15 sea 11.Se p.
mu. Smalay. 6.25, 7.7 10 Sae, 19.50. 110.20, (10.e5

On., 12.50. 
' 

a45-runnee.) nee, x2.10, 72 FO,
(3.45 46-nitnute )3.00, 6.18, x6 50. x7.15, 17.40,
x8 18, 8.01,1.9.50. x10.15. aECI 11.10 p.
For Aim:molls, 7.n 0, 8.105 a. in., 12.15 and 4.15

Ou CtunIlay. 8.li5 a tn.. awl 5.00 p. m.
For Freileriat,4 e0 8.10 a. In., 1.15. 4.10 aed G.30

p. tn. len Sinisley, 5.153 m 8111) 5.1101.
For Vaginal Midland Railroad and booth '.la

Dtunvillr,aien a. Rt., abele8.18 p. M.
For ',may. 11.01ili (AC and 2;1 fuunta In the Sorth

via N. W. It. le, 7.105. ma. 9.55 p.m. dilly Sleep.
hg cars lo Metnphis arid Nashville on night train
fr011i Wilbill I VOI Lunt) 2 SO te m• dati7.
lea Lexitigtoe anti poaas in the Virgues 1, alley

t4 AO, 01140 a. Pl. For Whicheeter 04.70 p.
Mixed tram for Harrismanig (4.(0

lingerelown. 04410. 05.80. a. in., 14.15, p.
For ea. Aity awl Way Statione. *4.40. 18.10,

Nan rt. me 11.15, (14.1:0. k tog* at principal gallons
may.) *net). "6 ea *11 I55 in.
For Eil-cott City. *4 00. t0.3e. +8.10. 1975, 011.00

fl. me 21.15, t3.1.0, 94.20, *5.50, *6.1:0, *8.35,
.11111.
For Curtis Ray, week days, 6 70, to io A 31

3.80 I'. 11. Saturdays. only 11.0e P. M. Szthrluys,
8.10, 10 10 A. if, 2 Ge P. Si. Leave Curtis Bay,
we. k days, 755, 11 ea A. 111. Saturdays. may,
1145 P. Si. Stiodaye, 9.(9. 11 (0 A M., 5.50 P. Ai.
Trains arrive trent Cimino), Coldnibue tied the

N;n1}.11(iwin'eltay.. ard 6(10 p. m, ; trent Pine-
burgh and Clevelawl, 19.00 u.., '6a0 p. be; trent
Ciectureti, M. Louis and the Weed, 6.1'.0 a. Iii., 3.15

110YAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PUILADELPHIA.

For New York, Boei ma and the Fast daily, 7.110,
8.50, (10.48 Dieteg Car) a. nt., 10.U0 3.40, (5 55
Dame, (ill) p. iva. (14.42, Light, sleeping ear at-
taceed, open ter passe-get s Wee p. net Throuelt
Yuletide aleciar to Boston via Poughkeepele
Bridge on the 3.40 p. tn. train daily.
For Anemic u.ty, 10.48 a. m., 1.00 p.

Sundays 1.(0 I. tn.
Fur Piiiiudelphia, Newark, Wilmingten ard

Chester, daily, 7.00, 5.50, ((0.45. stoppiug at WU
iniugtou only.) a. iii., 1.00, 8.40, 5.56, 8.t5

Inir iiiil2;4l s on Phila. Div., week days 7.1,0 as
3415 and 5.15 p. iii., Suuday6 8.45 a. m., 5.15 p

tExcept Sunday. tSunday only. *Daily.
x Ext_esit_train.

•
Baggage called for aed checked trona hotels and

residencee by Union Transfer Company on order's
left at Ticket Offices:

41.-11ouse and lot of one acre ill the town of 23N0. .".13CrOolat;ittwAayLNo'rEctiaTitaNenDsBrAatI;OTnI.MORE ETS.

Douhlle 

acres of hied, Jorge 'none dwelling. stelae. etc.

1$1.1p,e25C4i....ek Carroll county. 52.000.

A fine summer residence, suitable for boarding

ne-A fine residence near 111echanieetown.

45.-A fine mill property and -CO acres of land
in an excellent locality and never-failing stream.
Local trade excellent. Terms easy. Price $3,060.
4i -A farm of 100 acres at the base of the

mountain ; one-half timber. fine stone house,
plot of fruit. a einiiinteius flowing fountain at
the door. Retired from t he 10011Vati y. The best
po4171-ItrAy tslimv,,,itn.trlyiefiSatant:edLriliciee

Villing house
In Mechenlestown. Property in eNeellent re,
pair. Stable, well. etc. Price si.rse.
48-A house and lot, situated on the Public

Square, Emmitsburg. I or fronts l".4 feet on the
square and runs hark to an alley in the rear.

The house is a large and substantially built
brick building three stories high. It is -heated
by steam ancelichted by gaii. (Inc room lila
first floor is we 1 snitcd for a inisthesS room. anti
Was orintiallly used as a banking room. as a •
whole, the buildieg is one of the finest In 1 he

There is-an 'excellent stable en the -rear. •

end of the lot. 1 ace es1,0.0.

Por further irarticulars reMirfling the above, Agents wthated in this section
or ally property desired, address,

SUBSCIIIBE for the CIIIIONICLR,Me North Bad Real Estate Agency,

Emeetsburg, 136., Mechanice.town, Md. Only One Dollar, •

J. 1. °DELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Genf. Manner. Gen. Pasa. Agent.

ettrcia-leifa i i
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